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. Bus D.river r 
15 'Children 
Die in Wreck 

Visits White House GM Refuses 
To Negotiate 

Jap Witnesses. Testify U. S. Reveals 
Ample Food Given . 

THREE PARTIES QUIT HIM, HE QUITS 

School Bus Plunge$ 
50 Fnt Into Lake; 
Six People Survive 

CHELAN, Wash. (AP)- Lunch 
baskets, bits of children's clothing 
.nd school supplies bobbed in an 
oil slick last night on Lake Che· 
lan, marking the spot where a 
1Ch001 bus submerged with its 
driver and 15 children dead inside, 
after plunging from a road in to 
\be lake early yesterday. 

Six persons survived when the 
bus hit' a rock during a bJlnding 
snowstorm and careened down a 
SO-foot embankment into the 
water. One was Mrs. Ted Brown, 
who was riding to town on the 
bus. The others were childl·cn. 

Corporation Declares 
Workers' Picketing 
Creating Lawle.sneu 

BI' TRII A8 OCIATED •• 188 

American Prisoners German Plots 
Cabanatuan POW 
Camp, Bilibid Prison 
Places of Starvation 

Nazi Account Include. 
Plan to Feed Army 
By Starving Ruuians 

General Moton corporation last MANILA (AP)-Two Japanese I NUE.RNBERG, Germany (AP) 
night refused to resume wage ne- defense witnesses testlfied yester- - The American prosecution, 
gotiations with the United Auto day at the war crlmes trial of seeking to establish coldblooded 
Workers (010) and declared that Gen. Tomoyuki Yama hite that Nazi premedlation of aggressive 
the union's strike picketing was there was ample food at cabana- war, yesterday laid bare at the In
"creating a situation of lawless- tuan Internment camp and BIll- ternational war crimes trial the 
ness." bid prlson, which prose(:ution wlt- black story of Nazi ploitin, from 

The corporation's statement, ]at- nesses have pictured as places of the rape of Austria to the HiUer-

I 
est development in the labor dls- slow starvation. approVed Japanese aUack on the 
pute wbich has baited General American mUitary invesU,ator United States. 
Motors automobile production and . Tbe detailed account, co n
idled some 225,000 workers, was have described Cilbanatuan as a structed from the written words of 
Issued in reply to the union's new place of famme but the defen e ' tbe Narls themselves, revealed 
proposal tor renewed discussions witnesses said the inmates were that Hitler had planned to 
on its demand for a 30 percent fed a diet of "meat, eggs, fruits a assinate the German ambassa-
wage increase. and vegetables." dor to Pra~e, If necessary, to 

"Unless you are prepared to There was "sufficlent amoWlt of justlCy his atlack on Czechoslo-
modify your unreasonable wage fOQd" at BUibld prison in Manila, vakia. It disclosed that he had 
demand we do not think that any- the JaPllnese testified . Survlvors, dell~erately planned to starve 

1 

thing can be gained by further previously related stories of ,bar- I mUhons of Russians to get food 
discussions," General Motors said . barous torture and of beiDi drlven for the Wehrmacht 

The union immediately replied h" hunlter tn eat cats. dogs and Doc~nts Precluced . 
that It knew oC no "Illegal picket- Japanese ,arbage. Rarely In hutory have 60 many , 

Toymspeople said they learned 
DoMie Mack, 13, made his way to 
shore and got word of the tragedy I 
t~ Chelan from a ncarby forest ' 
service tel~phone. Six families lost ' 
two children each in the aCCident. I 

Boatmen managed to get a line 
hooked to the bus and were stand
ina by, awaiting the arrival of 
divers from Seattle and G l' and 
Coulee dam. They said the ve~ 
hide was in 62 feet of water and 
about .0 feet offshore. 

ing," accused GM of "Jurther ViO- [ ~ne Japanese prison ship 01'0- hllh state secrets been liven to l 

1
1~t10nS of the national labor rela- ykU Maru, the same defense wit- the wo~Jd at one time as were pro
lions act" and said It was still pre- nesses said, was '.well and com- duced In the ten captured docu- ITALIAN PREMIER FEIUlUCCIO PARRI, above. and hlsllve-month
pared to negoUate a settlement tortably equipped." It was In the ments which were place.<l bcfo~e 01. pvemmen'. reslped. aI&er three 01 the IIx parlles formln .. the Jla
"any time and at any place.'" slinking suffocating holds of that the internaUonal war crunes trt- ! Uonal coalUlon had withdrawn their support from him. The tes1C'natl.oQ 

Neither the company nor the vessel that many of J 300 captured bunal during the day as evidence of rarrl. shown above at a recent press conference, came at the eDd .. 
union had yet received an invlta- Americans went Insa~e or died again t the 10 high Nazis on trial. almOst eonUnuous 'J%-hour necotlatlons In hleb the rl.M wlnl pariies 

~EW OOMMANDER ot the U. S. 
forces In Europe, General . JOieph 
P. McNarney. Is shown leavl .... die 
White House In Washllll&on after 
conferring with President Tnunan. 
McNarney will lUI the vacan()y left 
by General Dwl)'ht D. Eisenhower 
who has Just been named U. S. 
Chief of Staff. 

lion lrom Secretary of Labor The mllilary commission tryi", Major revelations made by As- 01 the Italian coalition ollC'M control of e lovernment. The former 
Schwellenbach to confer In Wash- Yamashita was so .Impressed by sl tant Prosecutor Sidney S. Ald-, rarunn leader was abandoned tint b), tbe Liberal part)', tben by tbe 
ington this week. such statements from Lt. Gel). Sbl- erman were: . Dtmocratlo ~bot and CbrlaUan Democratic parlles, wblle, conUnulnl 

Another labor development yes- k K h r th d f It- The secret appointment of hlgh- thdr IUPpOl'i of him were the oclalUts, Communists and Actlonlsts. 
terday was the begInning of yO u 0, on~ 0 e e ense 'if, collared HJalmar Schacht, one of The bus driver, Jack Randle, 26, 

was described by a friend as an 
expert driver, a man who had 
6pent ~\) months on Attu driving 
army truck~. He is survjved by his 
widow and a small child. 

"demonstration" work stoppages ?-esses! that It orde~ed a speelal the defendants, as plenipotentiary I 
affecting operations of Montgom- lnvestlgatlon of Koh s admlnlstra- general for war economy in 1935, (h· A N M kd 
ery Ward &; Company in six cities. lion of prlsoner-ot-war . a~d In- [our years before the war actually Inese rmy ears u en 

A union esUmate said more than ternee camp In YamashIta s lfth began. 

Bundled into blankets with hot 
waleI' bottles, and lying in bed, 
Mrs. Bl'own rela ted that the last 
she could remember between the 
lime the bus slid into the lake and 
she recovered consciousness on 
the snowy shore, was breaking 
through one of the submerging 
bus's windows. 

Brown said all the bus occu
"ants come from the same farm 
community in the 25 -mUe creek 
district 10 to 2Q miles above Che
lan. 

Rep. Cole Demands 
Probe of Japanese 
Prostitution House 

Student Forum 
, , To Discuss 

Army Training 
I 

a,ooo CIO WOrkers at Wards lelt army ,roup area. ExpuJaloll of s,oot,'" . 
their jobs for a week-long work John Shlzuo Ohashi, a Japanese Hitler's secrct announcement In 
stoppage. but the company as- clvl1lan formerly belonfinll to the November, 1937, that he envisagcd CHUNGKING, Tuesday (AP)
serted 92 percent ot Ward's 75,000 Santo Tomas internment c. mp the expul Ion of 3,000)100 persons Nationali t troops striking aloni 
employes were worldn&,. start, a ured the cOlllml~iaD t at from Austria and Czechoslovakia the Pelplna-Mukden railroad, ad-

Samuel Wolchok. president of not only did Japanese ,uardi eat after seiling the two countrles at I d b t 40 rnJl f 
the CIO United, Rlltall Wholesale tbe same rations as civilian in- an oppOrtune moment. vance a ou e:s rom 
and Department Store! Employes ternees but that the lIuards some- "Case Creen," Hltler's pilln for Ch l p~len today to reach Kow
of America, nld the-Itoppage was Umes were beaten In the com- conquer!na C:techOlilovakia In four' panllle .nd come within 90 mUes 
designed to "impress the average mandant'S oWce .lor mistreating days, which was ouUlned in April, ot Mukden. press dlspatche re-
man with Mr. (Sewell) Avery's prisoners. 1938, with a proviso for the as- ported. 
labor policy." A vel' y. Ward's sas Ina lion of the German ambas- At the same time, an uncon~ 
board chairman has rejected the sador as a provocatlon It necel- firmed Chinese press report said 
union's propo ai' for arbltratJon of U S P I sary. 'the Russl al1B haeS agreed' to tum 
the wage demands and other Is- • • roposa Hitler's plan in May 1939 to In- over their garrison duties In Man-
sues. vade Holland and Belgium' In the churla to Chinese Nationalists. It 

Featuring audience participa- Wolchok said the work stoppage event ot war with France and a rted the Russian withdrawal 
tion, the university forum of the was 85 to 90 percent effective in PI I Brilaln. fr?m Manchuria wouJd be poJ~ 
air will broadcast t hi s e.vening Chicago, Kansas City, Denver, AI- eases ran Hitler's promise to Japanese poned until January. The wlth-
from 7:30 to 8:30 from studIO E of bany, N. Y., Trenton, N. J., and Foreign Minister Yosuke Matsu-
the engineering building according Barre. Vt. SlmJiar stoppages are oka in April, 1941, that Germany H" h·, ·PI R f 

I to Bob Ray, G of Davenport, as- scheduled he said for today at would fight alongside Japan if the Iro loans e orm 
sisting Prof. A. Craig Baird of the I Ward's s~res In De'trolt. Dearborn WASHINGTON (AP) - The latter become involved in war, 
speech department. and Royal Oak, Mich. United Slales Hned up openly be- with the United States. At DI"el's New Sessl"on 

Designed not merely as a ques- side IitUe. [ran yesterday in pro~ 
lion and answer forum. but more Utah Polygamists posing that all American, Russian 

WASHIt./GTON (AP) _ Reprc- as a me~i~m tor expression oC stu- and British troop evacuate that 
scntative Cole (R., N. Y.) yester- I dent OpinIOn, ~he ~?rum will dis- Freed From Prison oil-rich country by Jan. 1. University Veteranl TOKYO (AP)- Emperor Hlro

hllo personally and tor m a II y 
opened the diet's second extraor
dinary 5e Ion under a conqueror's 
cio e scrutiny today by reading a 
rescript instructing the members 
to "conduct harmonious delibera
tion In conformance with Out 

day demanded an investigation of cuss the question, Shall congress Iranian Ambassador HllSsein 
a report that the navy was spon- I adopt the . ~ruman PI~n ~or com- SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - Ala, who had been working to-
soring a large house 01 proslitu- pulsory military train mg. Eieven men who married 55 ward that el\d In state department 
Hon for enlisted men in the Yoko- Jake Bennison, A3 of Kewanee, women were promised their !ree- conversations Cor the IBlit week, 

III d M ·tl B k U f D dom [rom prison yesterday on the termed the proposal "most satis-
suka area of Japan. ., an errl a er, 0 av- condition they llve only with their factory." He expressed confidence', 

Cole requested the investigation e.nport, will sup,,?rt the affirma- legal wives and make every ef- Britain wouid CaU In. with it 
in a letter to Chairman Vinson tlve. HermaJl RobIn, A3 of Water- fort to support the others and promptly. 
(D., Ga.) ot the house naval com- 100, and ~ordon Cht·i~tensen, L3 their 287 cblldren. There was no oICicial reaction 
miUee. His report was based on of Iowa City, will present the neg, The Ulah slale board of par- Jrom London immediately on that 
a letter which a navy chaplain alive case. Ray wiIi act as moder- dons ordered release of the 11 point but it was announced there I 
Lawrence L. Lacour wrote fro~ I' ator. Dick Baxter, G 01 Mt. Pleas- "fundamentalists," Dec. 15, about that the British had urged the 
Tokyo and which wa~ published in ant, will handle the traveling ml- six months alter their lmprison~ Russians not to impede movement 
several newspapers. crophone to allow audience com- ment for illegal cohabitation. of Iranian troops In [ran. The 

The situation was discussed on ment and discussion. John Hlgh- Besides residJng only with their Iranians complained that Jt e d 

To Meet Tonight at 7 
All veterans on the campus 

are urged to take part In the 
UniversiLy Veteran's aasociatlon 
tneeUn, tonight at 7 o'clock In 
room 221 A, Schaelter hall. The 
'S60ciation's steering committee 
h a 8 announced that the future 
of the oraaniutlon will be de
termined at this meetinll. 

The commlttee .tates tha~ if 
the need of the organization Is 
substantiated by interest, offi
cers will be elected and policies 
outlined. Each veteran Is per
mitted to vote at the meeting. 

the house !Ioor last week. At that , Iande~, G of <?alesburg, m .. will be legal familles, the men are re- army officers had prevented them 
time Representative O'Hara (R., techrucal advlser. quired to conform rigidly to their from sending rein.torcemen~ to 
Minn.) inserted in the Congres- "It is hoped that a large number Pled. ge to refrain from advocating I Azerbaijan province where an up-I 
810n81 Record a letter from Lacour I of students will come to partlcl- or practiCing polygamy. rising has been reported. ,1.-____________ ' 

wish." 
Text or the rescript: 
"We hereby convcne the imper

ial diet and tell all ye members 01 
the house ot peers and the house 
of repl'l!l>entalives: 

"We have commanded the min
i ters of sIBte to submit to the 
imperial diet urgent legiSlative 
measures concerning the revision 
of the house of repl'l!l>entatives 
election law and other matters. 

as published Nov. 14 in the Min- pate in this discussion of the ques
neapolis Stllr-Journal. It read in tion of compulsory military train
part: Ing. It Is one that the forensic as-

"As a p6l1cy of vencl'al disease sociation believes to be of great 
control, the navy is permitting un- importance to persons of hi g h 
restricted access, by all men on school and college age," Ray said. 
liberty in the Yokosuka area, to The question has provoked wide 
houses of prostitution where the interest throughout the country 
venereal incidence is considered and has been selected on this basis 
100 percent. The control is the pro- by the executive committee of the 
phyla xis administered by naval associatlon for discussion at this 
oorpSmen on duty In the houses. time. Legislation on the Truman 

Eldora Guard Struck 65 Blows Says Youth 
FORT DODGE (AP)-Douglas farmer. whose brief time on the ler 25 or 30 times with the heavy didn't attempt to strike Klatt 

Clifton, former inmate of the EI- stand was limited to idenUtica- end of the tug. while taking approximately 37 
dora state training school for boys, tion of alleged pil:tures of his "Miller was struck on the head. swings with the tug. 
testUled in district court yester- son's bruised body. shoulders, arms and body at the "While Miller was in the wa h-

"At a meeting of the fleet mcdi- plan is pending In congress. 
day that Carl Klatt, 33. former in- Previous statements and testi- waist. Klatt ai:so used the Ana- room Klat.t told him to put the 

chair down and come out," Clifton 
stitution guard, struck Ronald mony were to the effect that Mil- mosa stick (the oversized billy testified. "Ml11er refused and cal officers, Sept. 26, it was pro- Future university forums of the 

posed that one large 'house' be air will discuss problems of na
opened. that it be operated with lional, international and student 
the understanding that all the interest. 

MlIler 55 times with a metaL- ler and others were whipped ' be- club which appeared when oUered Klatt said. 'Miller, I think you 
loaded harneu Wg and 10 or 12 cause of an alleged plot to escape as an ex.hiblt, to be a substanti- already have broken two of my 
times with an over-sized bllly club and because several boys had ally constructed miniature base- ribs. If I have to come in and get 
about 27 hours before the 17-yeat- broken school rules by smoklng in ball bat). you, I'll Idll you.' " women were diseased, and that a -------
old Inmate's death. their cottage, or dormltory, which "Before that. when Miller was Miller then was taken from the voluntary system ot prophylaxis 

be av.lIable by placing a navy-op
erated treatment station within 
the houae. 

SEALS 

Men With 65 Points 
To Quit Europe Soon ' 

Klatt, on trial on a second de- the defen&e had described a "fire struck with the tug, he was in a wash room by force and Klatt 
gree murder charae. alao tbreat- trap". half-sitting and halt-lying posi- used the Anomosa stick, CLifton 
ened twice to kill Miller, the 18- Clifton said that when he first tion on the floor. related. The beatlnf continued 
year-.oid witness (rom Cedar Rap- saw Miller the night of the al- "He was told to get up. He said until 1:50 in the morning, when 
ids declared. leged two and a halt hour beating he couldn't get up, and that he the boys were sent back to their 

PARIS (AP)-The United States This testimony Was /lIven at the sesslon, Aug. 27, Miller's night couldn't see. This was before the cotlage, he said. 
army said yesterday that troops in close of the second day of the trial gown already was considerably stick was used. Some of the boys "The next day I saw Miller on 
the European theater having 65 alter the state had sou/lht, un- covered with blood. He said of- strulilled with MlIIer, got him to the coal pfle," the witness said. 
discharge points could expect to successfully, at least temporarily, ficers of the school then decided his feet and Klatt struck him "Klatt was there and Miller was 
be home by Christmas. to put in evidence haU a doun Miller should have 30 lashes with alain wit h the tug. Miller carryIng coal in a grain Shovel. 

The announcement said delays photographs of Miller's body. pur- the harness tug, In addition to 15 couldn't stand up, blood was all running back and forth at double 
forecasi in October and early No- portlng to show an alle,ed 60 to alreadY taken, and more given over his body, and blood was time about 100 feel. Twenty 
vember because of a shlpplng 80 bruises. later. running from bis mouth and face. other boY8 were doing the same 
shortage had been more than Clifton. now working In Cedar "Miller asked for time to let up I think he was in a sub-conscious thing. Miller must have kept this 
made up. Rapids as a machInist, was re- hls nerve before the WhippIng condition then." up for an hour and a hall, and it 

Some 400,000 troops are ex- leased from the trainlng school the was resumed," the Cedar Rapida Clifton li8ld Miller then ran to was a warm day." 
pected to move home during NO-, day after the alle,ed beating of youth asserted. "Klatt said no, a washroom. The witness said he Miller coUapeed there, and was 
vember. Miller, and the day before Mil- Miller backed, Klatt pursued with didn't see Miller ,et a chair. The laken to the school hOlipital, 

l'he army silid all soldier. with ler's death lut Aug. 211. Hl. teIs- the tu&,. and officers and others defenae said in [ts openi~ state- where he died. 
critical point scores of 70 should I timony preceded that of Miller', forced MIller back to the whip- ment that MlUer broke two chairs Clifton WN the fourth witness 
be out of the theater by Dec. I. fat her, Harold Miller, Charlton, pm, post. Klatt then struck Mil- on Klatt. Clltton $aid Miller called by the ."te. 

drawal had bcen scheduled for 
Dec. 3. 

The Itu sian also were reported 
to have guaranteed the safety of 
any Nationalist troop flown to 
Changchun, the Manchurian capi
tal, lind to Mukden, In both of 
which Chinese Communists have 
been acttve . 

Th l:s agreement was reported as 
a result of a better understanding 
between the two countries. Un
conllrmed reports state that Rus
sia has expressed her readiness to 
abide by the spirit of the 5lno
Soviet treaty or friendship and 
alliance. 

The genera Us imo prombed yes
terday to Ito aU out t.o whip the 
Chinese Communists Into orderly 
line D.'I part of a new long range 
program to unity and reconstruct 
China under the Nationalist re
gime. 

Announcinf creation of a su
preme council to cope with China's 
manHold economic woe, Chiang 
did not mention the Communists 
by name, but made his position 
concerning them clear with these 
words: 

"Some people in China have 
placed thelr partisan and personal 
interests above national Interests 
and have gonc so far as to inter
fere violently 'with the govern
ment's efforts to establish order 
in liberated areaS. The govern
ment is acting to correct this con
dition. We shall spare no effort 
to bring Internal order and secur
ity to the nation." 

Support lor hls slatement came 
quickly in a nationalist army dis
paten announcing that govern
ment troops had marched into the 
Manchurian railroad city of 
Chlnhslen, 100 miles beyond the 
Great WaU, and were now leas 
than 125 miles southwest ot the 
vital city of Mukden. 

Briti~h Troops Leave 
Jewish Fighting Area 

JERUSALEM (AP) - British 
trooP6 withdrew last ni&ht from 
the troubled area north of Tel 
Aviv alter day-long disturbances 
which unofficial reports · said left 
seven Jews dead and about 75 in
jured. 

Tank-suppOrted Britlsb troops 
armed with mortars and macbine
guns had entered six Jewish vil
lages searching for persons re
sponSIble for attacks on coast 
gullry slat.ions. 

An official communique said 
troops fired on Jewish settlers 
who attacked police trying to re
move 137 suspects from the vil
lages of Givath Halm and HOlla 
and declared an "unknown" num
ber had been killed and wounded. 

The cordon was lifted lut night 
from around all viUa,es in the af
fected atea and tension subsided 
somewhat. The Jewish National 
Council said there would be a 31)
minute. w.ork stoPPllIe t 0 day 
when yesterday's deaG are I>uried. 

Testimonies 
Deny Proposal 
An Ultimatum 

Japanese Offered All 
That They O.t,nlibly 
Wanted, SaYI Diplomat 

WASHlNGTON (AP)- Former 
Ambassador Joseph C. Grew told 
congressional investigators yester
d.y that the state department, in 
Its eUorts to maintain peace in 
1941, offered the Japanese "every· 
thing they ostensibly were Cighting 
for." 

Grew depicted Japan of I ate 
1941 as under control of a rnililary 
aovernment which had prepared 
It mllitarlly and p ychologlcal iy 
Cor war and was unwilling to 
listen to reason. 

Grew took a sland alongside 
Hull, in contending that the Am
erican proposals of Nov. 26, 1041 , 
which the Japanese la ter called an 
"ultimatum". were nothing of the 
kind. 

Grew, Hull Give Opinions 
Both Grew and Hull gave it us 

their opinions that: 
1. Keeping the !Ieet in Pearl 

Harbor in 194) was a deterrent to 
Japanese aggression elsewhere In 
the Pacific. Grew sold J apanese 
ofCiciais had even sUilested to 
him that the fJeet be removed to 
the AUanUc. 

2. It a modus vivendi- a tem
porary sort or asreemenl- h a d 
been presented to Jopan in an ef· 
fort to keep peoce convcrsatlons 
going it likely wouid have had no 
actual effect on the developments. 

In an hour in the witness chai r, 
the ated and ailing Hull upheld in 
pungent lahguage the course and 
actions ho and President Roose
velt took In the critical months be
lore the sneak raid Dec. 7, 1941, 
plunged thi s countt·y into war. 

PreaeDt Cowller-PropOllals 
With Irritation in his voice, he 

declared that his 10-point note of 
Nov. 26, presenting counter·pro
posals to Japan's demands. wa 
not an "ultimatum" and had been 
subjected to "mis representation" 
and "Ignorant interpretation." 

"There was nothing in there 
that any peaceful nation would not 
have been deUghted to accept," he 
declared. 

"The only trouble was that the 
Japanese were bent- H I did not 
see the ladles present, Mr. Chair
man. r would 8y hell bent- on 
their military policy. Thcy had 
their guns drawn." 

Grew, I'elating to the last hours 
of peace. said he was listening to 
the San Francisco radio the eve
ning of Dec. 7, 1941 (Dec. 6, 
United States time) w hen he 
heard the president had scnt a 
message to the emporor. 

He got In touch with aides and 
.finally. at 01 :30 p. m.. they re
ceived a coded message from the 
Japanese pos~ o[!lce. 

"They had held it up throughout 
the day," he aid. 

~'beMe .... e 
Decoding the message consumed 

some time ond it was shortly after 
midnlght when he saw Foreign 
Minister Togo and told him he 
wished to deliver the message per· 
sonally to the emperor. 

Togo haggled a bit but Jinally 
said he would present the request 
to the thronc. 

"Togo walked in . He had a doc
ument in his hand, slapped it on 
the lable and saId this is the em
peror's {eply." 

Togo pointed to the last pal'Q
graph, he related, which said the 
diplomatic conversations weI' e 
being called ote, then made him a 
little speech, but said nothing uf 
war. 

He went on back to the embassy 
and later heard newsboys calling 
"e!xtra." They had papers telling 
of the attack and tbat was how he 
learned of It. It had occurred at 
3:30 a. m. Japanese time. 

Grew denied he had told an army 
board invesUgating Pearl Rubor 
that Hull's note of Nov. 26, 1941 
"touched the button that slarted 
the war." 

He asserted the note was "in no 
respect an ullimatum, either in 
tone or substance." 

Grew said he wondered how Ule 
army aroup reached the conclu
sion which he himselt never held. 
He IBid hi. actual remark to the 
board wu that the "button" was 
touched off about the time the 
note was delivered. 

Hull rnJued few hard words in 
denouncing the J a p 8 n e s e. He 
ealled them "dan,erollS and under 
pendable." 
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University Veterans 
Face Important T~sk I 70 SUI Students to Participate in Speech Conferente "GRA VfTY _ OF, THE SITUATION" 

oi v rsity of Iowa vetel'aos 
honld not, mu t not, under- -

ti01at the task that)j before 
th m today, H they act to 
strenatben their organization, 
Ilnd w inc rely ]lOp lhey do, 
they mn not make light of the 
I'e pon ibiliti . which th y euto
matieaUy a. ume and which 
lat r will be thrust upon them. 

The eXRerien es of veterans 
organizatious in otller Bi g T n 
tUliver iti migbt be we ll 10 
keep in mind. At 11 arly all 
those institutions, tb' I'C ]18 

beeu l'epeated UJ'gillg for the 
v teran!! 10 tak a hllnd in tlie 
solution of flO me problem or the 
ca Tying ont oj' some pl·ogram. 

V 1 "ans gt'ouJ which have 
been mor active-vocally, at 
least-than the one here at Iowa 
)18ve di. oveJ'ed that the mOl'e 
they do, th more lhey are 8Rk d 
10 do. They've fonnd thaI. re
fILl(' ts for their time, efforts 
ond abiliti . Illlve come all more 
f'rcqu ntly than they hna x
peeted. 

.And we b liove this is good. 

A P pro x i mat ely 70 univer
sity students will represent the de
partment of speech, under the di
rection oC Prof. A. Craig Baird, at 
the 22-school speech conference on 
the problems of winning the peace 
to be held here Nov. 30 and Dec. I, 
Bob Ray, G of Davenport an
nounced yesterday. 

Representing the colleges a 0 d 
universities attending the conler
ences will be Wisconsin S tat e 
Teachers colleg~, 6 Grace Walsch; 
illinois State Normal university, 6 
F. Lincoln Holmes; Knox college, 
4, R. H. Barnard; Iowa state col
lege, 10, Ralph A. Micken; Iowa 
State Teachers college, 9, A 1 m a 
Johnson; August.ana college, 10. M. 
J. HoI com b and Theodore Le
Vander; Wheaton colle(e, 5, C. L. 
Nystrom; Coe college, 17, J. Dale 
Welsch. 

*. * 

AMONG THE UNIVERSITY of Iowa. representatives lor the U school 
speech conference to be held here Nov. 30 and Dec. 'I. under the luper
vision of A. Craili' Baird, 'director of debate. are, seated, left to rl&"ht, ' 
Vlrrtnla Rosenber&", A2 of Burlin&1on; Betty Ann Erickson, A3 of 
Spencer, Carol Raymond, A4 of Cleve Hei,-hts, Ohio, and Owen Peter
son, A4 of Parker, S. D. StancUnr are. left to rl&"ht, Eva Schlossberr, 
A2 of East. Chical'o; Berman Robbin, A3 of Waterloo, Jean Collier, A3 
of Freeport. Ill .. and Sheldon Sltrlck, El of Davenport. 

of Broo~yn; Miriam Levitt, A4 ~f I Gallagher, Davis, Ba:hr, D. Nelson, \ _ ~~ 
Des MOI!les ; Islea Hope, A3 of ChI- Murray, Jane Leeming, A2 of Elm- __________________ - _________ ~ 
cago; RIchard Podol, A of Oska- hurst Ill. Arlene Nelson A3 of 
loosa; Jack Murray, A3 of Sheldon. . '.' . ' _ 

On ot]) r campu ~, as on our 
OWTI, lhe v erans are mOl'e ma-
111r('d Ulan lhe averag univer
si ty tudeht normally is. And 
b 'ullse of his maturity, the vet-

Simpson college, 12, Donald Ec
royd; Cornell college, 10, Seth Fes
senden; Central college, 6, Cunera 
Van Emmerick; Michigan S tat e 
college, 8, .B. J. Knittel; Indiana 
State Teachers college, 5, Kenneth 
Christianson; Indiana university, 
5, Orwin Larson; Drake university, 
12, Thomas F . Dunn and Waunlla 
Mills, University of Nebraska, 5, 
Leroy Laase; University of Mis
souri, 5, Bower Aly; University of 
Kansas, 2, E. C. Buehler; Univer
sit.,y of South Dakota, 12, Albert 
Harrinlton. 

Dick Artes, A2 of Charles City; SIOUX CIty; Margaret Sots. on, G of I 
Donna Nelson, A3 of Humbolt; Connellsville, Penn. 
Carol Burtis, Elmhurst, Ill.; Ro- Thomas Lewis, G of CoralvilJe, 
berta Harter, A2 oC Centerville; will be in charge ot extempore 

Behind the Mikes • • • 
ran is incr08 ing ly looked to 8,' 

I) student leader. 
,Ve wOllld venture 10 suppose 

tllat next year, and the year 
after, ther will. be a proportion
u tely high pereen tage of veter
ans in Cllmpu I adership posi
tion. -not only in the vetel'ans 
association, but in the Student 

'oulleil, the inter-frate1'Oity 
council, tl,e . tudent univer ity 
lind clllll'ch organization, and 
Jlonsing a .. oeiatiom;. 

A t the outset, the veterans 
probably l'iIl be asked to do 
more t1lan they can. It tak s 
lime 1'01' them to become ad
justed to tIle ·ampus and be able 
to se th\l' wbol picture. Even 
I he mln who wer bcre before 
they ent red sCl'viee have founel 
many changes, some of which 
1 hey do nol yet understand. 

'rile)' L'l no doubt that the 
vet !'Oll will b voluabl a Il 

leader. 11 e is bei ng looked to 
by all the world to belp solve 
the many problem.,; which have 
led to intel'national fl'iction , 1111-
r sl. and wal·. 

And it llOlds trne that if his 
leadel'Ship can be beneficial t o 
I he wol'\d, it alijo can b b n -
ficinl to the University or Iowa 
campus. 'rhal. i!l why we are 80 
d eply anxiolls to s('e a s t l'ong, 
vibrant vel c I' all R a. socillt ion 
gl'ow hr. 

or eou r. , wilh or wit hOllt a 
velCl'ons /ls.ociation, the Iowa 
cAmpu will get the benefit of 
leade l'Ship from vetel·an. . 'J'h y 
urc rapidly returning to the 
normal civi lian group which 
they left, and th m n W]lO 
WIlU I d have been the J eaders if 
they badu't b en at war al'e re
InrJlin g With the sa mc kind of 
Jendershi l qualitirs. Only now, 
thei l' capabi liti es a l' e eve n 
greater, 

Jt is one of the purpo s of a 
v!'tCl'anN 8 ociation to help it. 
m mbel's either 1'0. ume their 
role in Jlol'mal civilian group., 
01' if tbe veterans Ilre new al. th 
11 niv l'Sity, to he lp them find 
th e pI'opel' l·ole. 

Even before tIle war, it was 
important fo), a man to have au 
organizatIon behind him - for 
support and for advice--when 
he undertook the 1'e pODljibilitie 
that went with the service 
groups to which 110 belonged. 

'l'here is no doubt that the 
veterans association at Iowa will 
be able to discbarge any of its 
J·e. ponsibilitie in an able man
nel·. It lUIS in its ranks men 

Discussion Groups 
Chairmen for the 16 UniverSity 

ot Iowa discussion groups will be 
L 0 i s Schoenfeld, At of Nashua; 
L'Louise Smith, A4 of Elkader; 
Edna Herbst, A4 of Newton; Sally 
Birdsall, A4 ot Waterloo; Robert 
Conrad, A4 of Elkader; John Oos
tendorp, A2 of Muscatine; Mrs. 
WiUie Walsch, AS of Ames; Patri
cia Holland, A4 ot Milton; Louise 
Hutchinson, A3 of Chi c ago; 
Thomas Westrope, A2 01 Harlan ; 
George Flagg, A2 of Des Moines; 
Owen Peterson, A4 of Parker, S. 
D., and Herman Robin, A3 of Wa
terloo, co-chairmen; Carol Ray
mond, A4 01 Cleve Heights, Ohio, 
and Betty Ann Erickson, A3 of 
S pen c e r. co-chairmen; Virginia 
Rosenberg, A2 of Burlington, and 
Jean Collier, A3 of Freeport, Ill., 
co-chairmen; Warren Johnson, C3 
of Clinton, and Ruth Koca, At of 
Rock Island, Ill, 9 

Discussion participants to date 
include, Bernadine Greenberg, A2 
of Waterloo; Charles Burmingham, 
M of Marion; Monty Pitner, Al of 
Essex; Mary Burns, A3 of Iowa 
City; Ruth Vodicka, A3 of Mt. Ver
non; Patricia Cox, A2 of Daven
port; Conrad Posz, O. of Iowa City; 
Car ita Markel, A3 of Council 
Bluffs; Lorraine Shindler, Al of 
Sioux City; Arlene Nelson, AS of 
Sioux City; Patricia Kelly, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Elaine Glasser, A2 

Janice Liepold, A3 of Winnetka, speaking contests. 
Ill.; Patricia Grothaus, A3 of Iowa Individual Speeches • 

By Helen Huber 

City; Barbara Hall, A3 of Mar- Individual s pee c he s will be "1m (n., 08_ ..... '''''' 
... ~WBO (1_' lIB_WON ,'I'It, 
CBS-WIllT (MO) ABC-.KXBI. (1M.' , 

Alan Young, striving to hypo his 

shalitown; Wilbur Doaugherty, A3 given by Ruth Koch 1Is the peace 
of Atalissa; Beatrice Hahr, Al of contest represenlative and Sally 
Denver, Col.; Carolyn Alexander, Birdsall will represent the Univer
A3 of Webster City; Joyce Blom- sily at the speeches given at the 
quist, A2 of Aurora; Betty J e a n dinner at the Hotel Jefferson, Dec. small sign-shop business into the 
Loerke, A3 of Ottumwa; Jake Ben- 1. upper brackets, submits a bid on a 
ruson, A3 of Ann Kushner, A2 of Judges selected trom the depart- $5,000 job during the Alan Young 
Cedar Rapids; John Gallagher, A2 ment of speech include Way n e Show tonight at 7:30. (It comes to 
of Providence, R. I.; Joyce Roloff, Britton, Thomas R. Lewis, E. Le us over ABC via KXEL.) Figuring 
A2 of Kirkwood, Mo.; Mer rill Roi Jones, Harold Nelson, Theo- that a big front will help put over 
Baker, U of Davenport; J e ann e dore Paul, Rex Kyker, Harold the deal, the pallid painter sets up 
Kloster, A4 of Garnaville; Merlin Crain, William Dotier, Con r a d shop in the Updike mansion. But 
Dodge, A3 of Mason City; Gayl Posz, Clarence Edney, Helen Har- when rival Hubert Updike and girl 
Roberts, A3 of Dapenport; Walter ton, Jean Willis, RusseU Lembke, friend, Better Dittenfeifer, pitch in 
Berg, A2 of Davenport; Mary Nel- Hayse New h y, Genevieve Mc- to help, the strange goings on turn 
son, A2 of St. Louis, Mo.; Shirley Laughlin, William Denpsey. AI 0 a dubious deal into an economic 
Davis, A3 of Omaha, Nebr.; Paul invited to judge is Bill Arnold. disaster. The F 0 u r Chicks and 
Knowles, Al of Grinnell. graduate student in the depart- Chuck will offer their version of a 

AHlrmaUve Debators ment of history. Events will also current jive favorite, with the or-
AlLirmative debators for the be judged by debat~ coaches. chestra under the direction of 

University df Iowa include: Eva A tea honoring the representa- Peter Van Steedcn. 
Schlossberg, A2 of East Chicago, tives of the 22 schools will be Van Johnson (yes, the Van) is 
Ul.; Podol, Collier, R 0 I:> ina n d given in the Union River room at due in New York in the near fu
Sheldon SItrick, El of Davenport. 5 p. m. Nov. 30, Gordon Chri,sten- ture and many a girl will be envy
Negative debators a I' e Raymond, sen, president of the student coun- ing Paula Stone when he arrives. 
Peterson, Erickson and Rosenberg. cil, announced. The representatives When Paula was in Hollywood this 

Chairmen and timekeepers oC will be guests of the student body. summer where she conducted her 
debates will be Hutchinson, Glick, Edna Herbst is in charge of ar- MBS program, she ran into the 
Pitner, Cox, Westl'ope, Hal' t e r, rangements. movie idol ntghtly at the homes of 
Roberts, Oostendorp, Con r a d, Arrangements to broadcast parts m u t u a I f r i end s. At Shirley 
Shindler, Knowles, BurtiS, Artes, of the two-day conference are Temple's wedding he promised the 
Blomquist, Parsons, Jordon, Good- being made with Arman Bonney, vivacious commentator he'd ap
man, Markel, Bennison, Burming- program director of WSUI, Ray pear on her radio show when he 
ham, Burns, Alexandel', M. Neison, announced. vaoationed in Manhattan. 

who will mlll<c Jlighly capllbl Prof. George Robeso~ I Unregistered Gifts 
leadm's and others who will be To Speak on 'RUSSIa' I ' 

Robert Walker, the screen star, 
will be doing double duty on the 
!lit tonight. He'J1 have the lead in 
"Penny Serenade" on "Theatre of 
Romance" over CBS at 7:30 p. m., 
and al 8:30, he'll be back on the 
same network to portray the stel
lar role with ~enan Wynn in 
Mark Hellinger's "The Per r e c t 
Plan" on "This is My Best." 

just a . capable workers. L II CBS t 
'l'onight' decillion will b of At YWCA Meeting e ers an e en 

great importance. \Ve. hope that Prof. George Robeson of the I To Persons lin Europe 
the veterall decid they wont to political science department will 
t'udl'r a1\ the . crvice to tl1 speak on "Russia" al a meeting 
univer. ity that is possible, and of United States and You this ail-

ernoon at 4 o'clock in the Y. M. 
that they will proc e 1 to back C. A conference rooms. 

Unregistered gilt parcels and 
unregistered letters of a nontran · 
sactional nature can now be sent 
by ~elalives and friends in the 
United States to displaced persons 
in the American zone of Austria 
and Germany. Lettcrs will also be 
delivered to persons in the British 
zone of Germany, postoffice of
ricials said yesterday. 

lIP til i1' words with action. I He wlll discuss the basis for 
Russian - American cooperation, 

Two Enter Pleas, 
One Receives Delay 
In Court Arraignment 

Three persons were arraigned in 
the district court yesterday. 

Thomas Dawson appeared be
fore Judge Harold D. Evans to 
answer to a charge of assault with 
intent to commit felony, namely: 
manslaughter. The indictment 
allainst Dawson states thal he 
swung a stove poker at Mrs. Dor
othy Corder of Lone Tree. Her 
husband, Norman Corder, at
tempted to gain possession of the 
weapon and, the indictment states, 
was hit by Dawson in doinll so. 

The defendant was granted 
until 2 p. m., Nov. 30 to enter a 
plea. 

the possibility of a split between 
the two nations, and the position 
of both in the United Nations or
ganization. 

Jean Collier, A3 of :F'reeport, 
m., is chairman of this Y. W. C. A. 
discussion group. 

Mary Spence Weds 
Kenneth E. Nevens 
In Los Angeles 

Gifts to displaced persons in 
the American zone must contain 
only clothing, nonperishable food 
and similar items. The packages 
must not be more than five pounds 
in weight, three and one-half feet 
in length and six Ieet in length 
and girth. Each should be marked 
by the sender "Gift Parcel," and 
not mOI'e than one a week will be 
allowed. The postage rate of 14 

In the Wilshire Met hod is t cents a pound will apply. 
church in Los Angeles, Mary Friends and relatives -sending 
Frances Spence, daughter of Dr. letters and gifts into the American 
and Mrs. W. E. Spence, 521 Park zone should not wrtte or send 
road, became the bride of Ken- packages until they have received 
neth E. Nevens, son of MI'. and a card from UNRRA or the Amer· 
Mrs. Martin S. Nevens of Albam- ican Red Cross. Th is card musl 
bra, Calif., Nov. 17 at 3:30 p. m. be presented at the postottice win
Dr. Willsie Martin read the vows dow before a letter or parcel will 
of the double ring ceremony. he accepted. 

Jusl as an a [terthought lor a 
chuckle-Milton Lewis, author of 
some of those CBS "Inner Sanc
tum" mysteries; has a four-year
old son, Erik, whose latest quirk is 
going about the .house proclaiming, 
"Eek-eek, I'm a creaking door'" 

Today's Programs 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Elementary French 
9:30 Treasury Salute 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 NeW!!. The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
11:00 Little-Known Religious 

Groups 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Daily IoWa." 
12:45 Voice of the Army 
l:oo Musical Chats 
3:00 Radio Highlights 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Entered as second class mail 

matter at the post oUlce at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
gress of March 2, 1879. 

Joe Barry was arraigned on an 
indictment charging him with 
operating a motor vehicle wbile 
intoxicated. He pleaded not guilty 
to the charge, his second offense. 
The defendant was represented by 

Table decorations included a Letters to displaced persons in 
tiered wedding cake. the American zone must be ad-

Mrs. Nevens was graduated dressed as follows: name, name 
from Iowa City high school and of camp, number of posto/fice ad· 
received her B. A. and M. A de- dress district, name of postoffice, 
grees from the University of Iowa. United States zone, Austria or 
She was affiliated with Zeta Phi Germany, Via Foreign Station, 

2:15 Music for Millions 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
2:45 Science News 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Greek Literature 

Board of trustees: Wilbur 
Schramm, Kirk H. Porter, A. Craig 
Baird, Paul R. Olson, Kenneth 
Smith, Louise Johnston, Jean 
Newland . . 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
John A. Stichnoth, Editor 
Wally St ingham, Business 

Manager 
Claire DeVine, Circulation 

Manager 

Subscription rates-By mail $5 
per year; by carrier 15 rents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

The Associated Press is exclu
sively entitled to use for republica
tion oulLnews dispatches credited 
to it or not otherwise credited in 
this paper;. and also the local news 
herein. 

, 3rELEPHONES 

W. J. Jackson. • 
Huey Rogers appeared before 

Judge Evans on a county attor
ney's information charging him 
with driving while intoxicated. 
The defendant was fined $300, 
$150 of which was suspended. A. 
O. LeU represented the defendant. 

~eligion Cia,. to Hear 
Rev, B. McBee Today' 

The Rev. Basil McBee, pastor of 
the Associate Presbyterian church 
in Washington, Iowa, will be in
terviewed today at 11 a, m. in 
Prof. Marcus Bach's class, Little 
Known Religious Groups. 

The Ass 0 cia t e Presbyterian 
church is a conservative church 
which doesn't believe in the use 
of musical Instruments. In the 
church services the members sing 
psalms exclusively. The Reverend 
McBee will bring a group of sing-

• Editorial Office ........................ .. 4192 ers with him. 
'. . "This is in keeping with the 
Socl.ety Offlc,e ............................ 4193 practice of brin&ing represent.a-
Busmess Office .......................... 4191 Uvea of lesser known religious 

TUESnAY NOVEMBER 27 1945 groups to the class," Professor 
, 'Bach said. 

Eta, honorary speecb sorority. New York. 
The bridegroom recently re- The Letters must be sent pre-

turned from the China-Burma-In- paid at live cents for the first 
dia theater of war. He served ounce and three cents for each 
as a staff sergeant in the army additional ounce. Postcard will 
air corps and completed 269 com- be three cents. 
bat missions. He received the dis- Displaced persons in the Amer
tinguished flying cross with three ican zone are allowed to send a 
oak leaf clus!ers, the air medal two· page leiter each week. 
with four oak leaf clusters, the British regulations on ,incoming 
good conduct ribbon and the presi- and outgoing mail request that 
dential unit citation. He was also friends and relatives in the United 
presented with the star of honor States do not write to displaced 
by the Chinese; the star of India persons in that zone 01 Germany 
and the Burma st.ar; British in- until they have received a Ieter 
dividual awards, and the allied from those persons. Alter the 
air crew medal from the Cana- first letter, displaced persons in 
dians. He received his discharge the British zone are allowed to 
Nov. 7 after serving in the army write two letters-of one page 
25 months. each-each month. 

Serving as fOatron of honor was Persons mailing letters to these 
Mrs. George H. Long of Los An- · displaced persons must also pre
geles, former classmate of the sent the initial letter at the post
bride. George H. Long was best oUice window. The same postal 
man. 

For her wedding the bride was 
attired in a satin suit of midnight 
brown, trimmed in aqua. She wore 
brown accessories and her cor
sage was of gardenias and Amer
ican Beauty roses. 

Mrs. Long selected a grey 

dressmaker suit with which she 
wore black accessories and a cor
s811e of Cecil Bruner roses. 

Immediately after the cere
mony, a reception was held in the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Long. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lonl served as hostess. 

4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Childjen's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:1& News, The bally Iowan 
7:00 French Civilization 
7:30 Sports '1,'ime 
7:45 University Radio Forum 
1:45 Newl. The Daily Iowan 
9:00 Iowa Wesleyan 
9:30 Sign Off 

Network Hirhlll'bts 
Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
Black's MusiC for Moderns 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Jack Smith Show (WMT) 

rates as American zone rates 
apply. 

Relatives and friends should not 
send more fuan two letters a 
month of one page each. 

British zone mail should bear 
this adress: name, name- of camp, 
number of D. P . assignment een · 
ter, 800 Control Unit, British 
Army of the Rhine via Great Bri-

News of the World (WHO) 
H . R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 

6:30 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lum 'n' Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Radle Harris (KXEL) 

7:30 
Theatre of Romance (WMT) 
i'). Dbte With Judy (Wtj:O) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Theatre of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo and his Royal 

Canadians (KXEL) 
8:15 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
GUY Lombardo and his Royal 

Canadians (KXEL) 
8:31). 

"000 Club" (WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly 

(WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Ovel' 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Songs You Like To Hear (WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly 

(WHO) 
Hank D'Amico (KXEL) 

9:00 
The Ford Show (WMT) 
Bob Hope Show (WHO) 
Concert Time (KXEL) 

9:15 
The Ford Show (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Concert Time (KXEL) 

9:30 
Anti-Saloon League (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night Club (WHO) 
County Fail' (KXEL) 

9:45 I 

Rhapsody in Rhythm (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night Club (WHO) 
County Fair (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis Commental'y 
(WMT) 

News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Spotlight Parqde (KXEL) 

10:30 
Singing Sam (WMT) 
Music for Millions (WHO) 
Wartburg College (KXEL) 

11:45 
Congress Speaks (WMT) 
400 Club (WHO) 
Memory Lane (KXEL) 

11:10 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
So The Story Goes (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

1111t 
Olf the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:'5 
Music fcr Millions (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

1Z:/It 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign 'Off (KXEL) 

tian, Via Foreign Station, New 
York. 

Any letters to persons in the 
American or British zones whIch 
are deposited in a street letter box 
will be returned to the sender. 

These regulations do not apply 
to members of the arl')'led forces in 
either the American or British 
zene. 

I 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Nov. 2'7 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer
sity club. 

4:10 p. ~.-Educal~on lecture: 
"The Far :East and ..the School 
Curriculum," by Dr. Ethel Ewing 
of the American Council, Institute 
of Pacific Relations; senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lectlll'f by 
Dr. P. E. Huston, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Dec. 1 
Intercollegiate DIscussion and 

Debate Confer~nce. Old CapitoL 
SUnday, Dee. Z 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: n. Wednesday, Nov. 28 
8 p. m. Concert by university lustra ted lecture: "Hawaiian l'iIr-

symphony orchestra , Iowa Union. adise," py Mrs. Julian Gr., 
Thnrsday, Nov. 29 chemistry auditorium. 

2-5 p. m. 'Kensington teo, Uni- Tuesday, D~. 4 
versity club.. 2 p. m. Party bridge, 'unive"ity 

4. p. m. Information First, senate I club. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Lectul'e by J. C. Ran
som. spon ored by Engli h de
partment, hou e chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. 
Fritlay, Nov. SO 

Intercollegiate Discussion and 
Debate conference, Old Capitol. 

Thutsday, Dec. 6 
2-5 p. m. KenSington t«)8, tl'rrl. 

V€I'Sity club. 
4 p. m. Information Fir. t, Aelllte 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
Friday. Dec. 7 

7:45 p. m. Bacontan lecture by 
Prof. Roberl R. Sears, senale 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

( ..... IDfurmaUoa reprdlDc date. beyond tilt. ICIbe41ale. _ 
r-.lll'lratioDi .. die omce of tile PresideD&, Old CI,UaL) 

GEN tAL NOTICES 
MUsro ROOM SOHEDULE AT t BOWLING 

IOWA 'UNION All bowling classes will hold 
Monday through Jfl'lday: 11 their first meeting in the women's 

a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45- gym. 
8:~5 p. m. GLADYS scon 

Associate Prof_ 
Women's Physical EduQClOIII 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: I-lip. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music room wll\ 

present a program of planned 
music every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

VETERAN'S RALLY 
All veterans are invited to at· 

tend the rally at 7 p. m. Tue day, 
Nov. 27, in room 221A Schaeffer 
hall. 

WILLIAM LEAMING 
hainnan 

ORCHESIS 
Senior Orchesis will me e t 

Wednesday at 7:15 p. m . in the 
mirror room of the women's gym
nasium. Junior Orchcsis will meet 
Thursday at 4:00 in the mirror 
room. 

AROL WELLMAN 
Presld!"J1t 

ZIONIST YOUTH 
ORGANIZATION 

There will be a meeting of the 
Zionist Youth organization Tues
day, Nov. 27, in conference room 
I, Iowa Union. The meeting will 
begin promplly at 7:30 p. m. 

RUTH ANN GEISINGER 
hairman 

FRENOU READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading exam
Inalion will. be given Saturday, 
Jan. 12, 1946, 10 to 12 a. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Applications 
are to be made by signing the sheet 
posted outside room 307, Schaef
fer hall. No applications w11l be ac
cepted after Thursday, Jan. 10, 
1946. 

. II. BUSH 
Head of Romance Languages 

HISTORY l\IAJORS 
Majors in history, graduate and 

undergraduate, are cordially in
vited to a coffee hour at Iowa 
Union, Tuesday, Dec. 4, from 4 to 
5:30 p. m. Wive or husbands are 
included. Hope you come. 

W.T, ROOT 
Head of History Department 

Final Rites Tomorrow 
for Robert Masson 

Funeral services for Robert 
Montgomery Ma&son, D2 of Wash
ington, Iowa, will be at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Jones funeral 
home in Washington with the Rev . 
George Kerr officiating. The 25-
year-old student died at the 
Washington county hospit.al Sun
day at 4 a. m. after a long illness. 

Mr. Masson attended the Uni
versity of Iowa until poor 'health 
compelled him to quit. He re
registerrd, in Septemoer, 1944, and 
was beginning dental work at the 
time of his death . Mr. Masson 
was a pledge of Delta Sigma 
Delta, professional fraternity. 

He was born in Washington 
Aug. 4, 1920, the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Masson . In 1939 he 
was IIraduated from Washington 
high school and in 1941 from the 
Washington junior college. He 
was prominent in music in both 
schools, having played' with the 
high school band and participated 
in a national contest with the 
band. He was also a member of 
the municipal band and a cheer
leader in both high school and 
college. 

Mr. Ma&son is survived by his 
parents; two brothers, William J. 
Masson of Iowa City and Sgt. 
David J. Masson ot Madison, Wis.; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Frederic 
Smith of Cleveland, Ohio, and 
Mrs. Edward Barker of Washing
ton. 

Burial will be .in the Elm Grove 
.cemetery. 

INTRAMURAL VOLLFfY BALL 
Team members will meet Wed

nesday, Nov. 28, and finals will be 
played Thursday, Nov. 29. 

HARRIET ARNOLD 
Intramural manlier 

ART GUILD 
All students interested jn join

ing the Art guild are cordially in
vited to attend the next meeting 
Wednesday, Nov. 28, at 5 p. m. in 
the art auditorium. • 

JEANNE HARRIS 
l'resld,,"\ 

nAWKEYE 
Those people who have out page 

contracts will please report to me 
between 8 p. m. and 5 p. m. on 
Monday, Nov. 26, 01' at the same 
time on Wednesday, Nov. 29, at the 
Hawk'eye office. 

A l\ people who still have Hawk. 
eye notes out must turn them in 
immeriiatt'ly. ' 

ANITA BEAm! 
Business Mal1l11tr 

OUTING CLUB 
The Women's Physical Educa

tion department will loan skis 
with harnesses to anyone who has 
boots to fill them. Skis may be 
checked Qut for the weekend be
tween 10 and 12 a. m. Salurdayat 
the women's gym, and during the 
week between 1 and 1:15 p. m. All 
skis must be checked in bet~n 
8 and 9 a. m. of the following 
mnrning. 

GAIL HENNIS 
InstrucUlr 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman Club will hold its reg· 

ular m e e tin g Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 27, at 7:30 p. m. at the Cath
olic Student center. The topic tor 
discussion will be "The Supernat
uraL" 

MARY JANE tECH 
Presidenl 

SEALS CLUB 
Important Seals club meeting 

Wednesday, Nov. 28, at 4 p. m. AU 
members and probate members are 
requested to be present. 

MARTHA NOLAN" 
President 

In Days 'Gone By 
20 YEARS AQO 

The earth plunged through the 
tail end of a comet. Although all 
electrical equipment was predicted 
to be wrecked, no radio towers on 
Old Capitol were knocked down. 

Reduced tax bill pleased Presi
dent Coolidge. Democrats oppos«l 
reduction of taxes ort big incomes. 

A huge crowd greeted the Iowa 
Hawkeyes returning from their 
football game with the California 
Trojans. 

Frank Browner, an Iowa City 
POliceman, and two otbers were ar· 
rested in possession of 121 pllons 
of liquor. The trio gave liP the 
car and the liquor in Chica". 

15 YEARS AGO 
Italy turned to wartime means 

to combat santtions made bJ the 
League of Natio~s. They sw;Pellded 
pUblication of statistics that _ht 
have tended to give informlltiolJ. 
Italy was besieged by 52 naIio" 
economically. . 

Magnetic storms stopped 111110 
signals from Lincoln Ellsworth, 
antarctic explorer. 

Law students gave the first for' 
mal dance of the university 1ItlI
son. They entertained gum pre
ceding the d~nce at a dinner It the 
Law Commons. 

10 YEARS AGO 
The na tion ce I ehra ted Thalllrqiv

ing. Many local groups geve bas
kets to needy families. AlllDoulau 
games were called off due 110 ))ad 
weather. 

Commander Charles Kln~
Smith broke a record by 11,\111 
from England to Sidney, A"lia 
in JO and a half days. 
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Margaret Turner Weds Donald Graham 
h Double Ring Ceremony in Pocahontas 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Plargsret Turner. daughter of Mr. 
.nd Mrs. A. H. Turner of Poca
.00145, become the bride of Lt. 
/J. ,.) Donald A. Graham. U. S. 
N. R .• son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Graham, 493 N. Gilbert street, at 
• p. m. Sunday at the Methodis 
Episcopal church in Pocahontas. 
The vows were read by the Rev. 
J. R. Kirby. 

Mrs. Harvey E. Brewbaker. aunt 
of the bride. provided nuptial 
music'. Ann Brewbaker. cousin of 
\be bride. sang "0 Promise Me" 
and "Through the ~ars." 

Mrs. Hugh Norman of Charles-
ton. W. Va., attended her sister as 
JIIItron of honor. Best man was 
Lt. JOM Graham of n. Sam 

with sequins. Mrs. Graham also 
chose a black dress. 

ReeepUoD A1~rwards 
Immediately following the cere

mony. a reception was held for 70 
guests at the Claude VBn Gundy 
home in West View. The serving 
table was centered with white 
tapers and white chrysanthemums . 
Hostesses at the reception were 
Lois Vogel. Susan Hudson and 
Alice Kirby. 

The couple later left for a two
week's wedding trip in WiSCOnsin. 
For traveling. the bride chose a 
two-piece grey suit with a three· 
quarter length coat and black ac
cessories. 

The bride was graduated !rom 
Pocahontas high school and the 
University · of Iowa. where she 
majored in English. She hilS been 
working on the community chest 
ilnd war fund in Charleston. W. 
Va. 

Unlversity Graduate 
Houston, Tex. Ushers were Capt. 
William A. Buckley. Lt. Richard 
W. Cambridge. U.S.N.R.. Lt. John 
!. Gray, U.S.N.R.. and Lt. Wil-

Mr. Graham was graduated 
from Iowa City high school. re
ceived his degree from the Uni

liam A. Meardon. U.S.N.R .• all of versity of Iowa where he was af· 
Iowa City. filiated with Phi Kappa Psi fra-

We&n Whi te S&tin ternity. For the past two years 
The bride. given in marriage by he has been serving in the Pacilic 

her father. was attired in a gown I theater. He will report to Great 
of white satin. fashioned with a Lakes. ILl., Dec. 14. 
iweetheart neckline. bridal point Out-of-town guests at the wed
.Iee.ves and a train. Her only ding were the bride's grand· 
jewelry was a gold bracelet. a mother. Mrs. W. J. West of Pax
Jift of the bridegroom. Her fin- ton. Ill.; Lt. Addison Gooddell of 
lertip veil fell from a JuJlet cap. Loda. Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
and her corsage was of white roses Dorr of Marcus; Dr. and Mrs. Jay 
centered with an orchid. R. Dewey of Schaller; Mr. and 

The matron of honor also chose Mrs. Harvey Brewbaker and 
a gown of white satin. with which daughter, Ann, of Longmont. Col.; 
.he wore a. headdress of turquoise and Capt. and Mrs. William Buck
net and plumes. Her corsage was ley; Lt. and Mrs. Richard Cam
of pale yellow chrysanthemums. bridge; Lt. and Mrs. John Gray; 

" 

For her daughter's wedding. Lt. and Mrs. William Meardon; 
Mrs. Turner chose a two piece Mrs. , John Burns. and Merrel 
black silk crepe dress trimmed Goldberg. aU of Iowa City. 

I Methodist Groups 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Ten uni ts of the Women's Soci
ety or Christian service of the 
Methodist church will meet tomol'
row. Among the events will be 
luncheons. business meetings and 
devp'Uonal services. 

UnU·A 
Unit A will meet in the home 

of Mrs. Merton Spicer. 624 Brook
land Park drive. at 8 o'clock to
moi'J'ow evening. Mrs. L. L. Dun
nington wi I I review "Journey 
Through Aerica." 

Unlt D 
Mrs. Frank Kinney. 740 Kirk

wood avenue, will entertain mem
bers of Unit B at 2:30 tomorrow 
afternoon. 

Ualts C w d D 
Uunits C and D will hold a joint 

L o'clock luncheon in Fellowship 
hall of the church. Mrs. Roy Ewers 
will conduct devotions. and Mrs. 
R. L. Ballantyne will review, "Ag
grey of Africa." 

row aCternoon in the home of Mrs. 
I. A. Rankin, 1114 E. College 
street. 

M·rs. Charles Trachsel will be in 
charge of the program. and devo
tions will be given by Mrs. E. L. 
Davidson. 

Unit I 
Unit I will meet at 2:30 tomor

row afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Leal Hoffman. 140 Highland drive. 
Mrs. Fitzgerald will lead the de
votions. and a soctal hour will 
follow. 

,--
Unlt J 

Mrs. Ray Wagner will be hostess 
to Unit J at 2:30 tomorrow after
noon a t the M.ethodlst student cen
ter, 120 N. Dubuque street. A pto
gram will be presented by students 
from the Wesley foundation. 

Symphony to Feature 
Schubert's Last Work 

"Symphony in C Major." the 
last composition writlen by Franz 
Sch ubert before his death in 1828. 
will open the second concert of 

Unit E lhe university symphony orches-
Mrs. J. H. Wolie. 430 Oakland tra tomorrow at 8 p. m. in Iowa 

avenue. will entel·tain members of Union. 
Unit E at a meeting al 2:30 to-I This orchestration has been a fa
morrow afternoon. Mrs. Frances vorite since Us introduction to the 
Paintin will give lhc devotions. general public in 1839 by Schu
and Mrs. R. L. Ballantyne will give ma~n and Mendelssohn. 
a book review. Smce the manuscript of the 

Unlt F 
Members of Unit F will hold a 

I :30 dessert-luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. Earl Harper. 914 High
wood street. Mrs. R. B. Wylie will 
present current events. and Mrs. 
Glenn Gates will give the devo
tions. 

UnU G 
Mrs. R. A. Fenton. 1126 E. Col

lege street. will serve as hostess 
to Unit G at a 1 o'clock luncheon. 

Mrs. L. L. Dunnington will re
view'the book. "Cross Over Af
rica:" Mrs. Robert O. R. Martin 
will give the devotions. 

UDiltH 
Unit H will meet at 2:30 tomor-

"Unfinished Symphony" was not 
found until 1865. it was supposed 
that this was Schubert·s Jast work 
and had been interrupted by his 
sudden death. In reality. this 
work preceded the composing oJ 
the C major symphony. 

"Poeme" (Francl<-) and "Roman 
Carnival" (Berlioz) will also be 
included on the program. Tickets 
for the concert are still available 
at the Iowa Union desk. 

The jelly-bomb is a 19-inch 
steel case holding three pounds 
of gasoline mixed with a special 
thickening compound. The mix
ture looks I ike orange gelatin. 
and burns at about 3,000 degrees 
Fahrenheit. 

AT Dl~1S CUllERS 
YOU GET THE 

SEIVICE YOU PIEFEr. 

1~ ~ 
111ft ~' 

OA.SH &lid CARBY Get A.cquainted 

Plain 
DRESS 
8UIT or 
roAT 

Offer 
Plain DRESS 59' SUIT or 
COAT 

(AUed lor aad 
DeUvered 
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Hospital Delegates 
To Attend Dietetics 

Meetil1g at Ames 

Attending the Iowa Dietetics 
meeting Thursday at Iowa State 
college. Ames, will be Edna 
Kenny. president-elect of the Iowa 
Dietetic association and ward die-

WMB Group to Meet 
With Mrs. W. Pratt 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

I Reich's caCe. Roll call wilJ be 
answered by proverbs. Mrs. Louise 
Padgham will present two read
ings. "Rena. a Legend of Brussels" 
and "Two Vagabonds." 

p&nJsh War Veterans 
AuxUb.ry 

The W. M. B. Society of the 
Christian church will meet to
morrow aftemoon at 2:30 in the 

titia'l of Un!\'ersity hospital; Prof. home of Mrs. W. L Pratt. 503 Mel-
KP.le Daum. head of nutrition. and rose avenue. Jennie Rice will be 

The Spa.ru h War Veterans aux
iliary will meet Thursday at 7:30 
p. m . at the court house. Follow
ing the business meeting the men 
will sponsor an oyster supper. 

Marjorie Giberson, Unh'ersity I hostess. 
hospital cafeteria dietitian. .--

nlverslt, Club 
University club members will 

meet fOr a Red Cross kensington 
Thursday from 2 to 5 p. m. in the 
University clubrooms at Iowa 
Union. Christmas packages to be 
sent to Schick hospital in Clinton 
will be wrapped. 

Other university representa.J Coralville HelKbt C.lub . 
tives will be Marcus Powell in- I The Coralville Heights club Will 
structor of hygiene and dietitians meet Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in 
Helen Goodenow a~d Helen Karl- the home of Mrs. V. G. Watters, 
son. 292 Sidney streeL 

The moming meetmg of the as- EIdeen Club 
sociation will be held in MacKay The Eldeen club will meet 
auditorium or the home economics Thursday at 1 p. m. in the home Roosevelt P. T. A. 
building with Elsie A. Guthrie, of Mrs.!. A. Rankin, 1114 E. Col- The Roosevelt Parent-Teacher 
president, in eharge. Dr. Grace lege street, for a potluck luncheon. association will spon or a benefit 
Augustine. delegate from Iowa. movie Friday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
will report on the house of dele- Iowa Women'. Club I school bullding. The movies will 
gates meeting held in Chicago last The Iowa Women's club will be "The Hoosier Schoolboy" and 
month . __ m_eet Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in a mu ieal. "Ding. Ding. Ding!" 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phoae 9607 

STRUB- WAREHAM 
Iowa City's Department Store - Est. 1867 

New Suit" Arriva I 
,... plcturM In Mademoiselle Ma&,al.lne 

..• this new 1946 lyle a 

Labels 
of 

Value 

$39.95 
The handcrafted look in a 

young and beautiful 
suit. Tremendous hoo]C'n eye 

fastenings, deep, deep 
tapered sleeves and a nipped. 

into·nothing waistline. 

Of rich Qmnallurc, all wool 

suiring jersey by Wyner 

with lush rayon crepe jining. It 

comes in a beautiful array 

of c~ors to wear now and 
later under ~our furs. 

Sl.rub
lVare!wa 

Io"a City·. Departmellt Slore-I!:at. n.t 

BRIGHTEN UP. YOUR HOME! 
• • • • • with bulbs 

EYE lasks are easier • • • the home 

is cheerier • • • evenings spent 

inside are more pleasant • • when 

all lamps and fixtures are equipped 

with the proper bulbs. So check your 

lighting equipment now. Jot down 

the b1..llb sizes and qUlUlt!ties needed 

0/ the right 8~e 

'for better light. Then obtain an ade

quate supply of the right size bulbs 

- without delay. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS IAI 
Ala ELEOTRIO 00. 

Junior Pan-Hellenic 
Elects Jean Steuck 
As New President 

foreign alfairs in the eountry'l He won the Pulitzer prize in 
Seymour will discuss International 1943 for the most outstanding edi-
aCfairs. torlal of the year. 

Jean Steuck, A2 of Dubuque. 
was elected president of the Jun
ior Pan-Hellenic council at a meet
ing yesterday afternoon. Mis s 
Steuck is alfiliated wi th Delta 
Gamma. 

Other officers elected are: Betty I 
Ann Erickson. A3 of Spencer, 
Alpha Delta Pi, vice-president; I 
Wilhelmina Smith. A3 of Burling
ton, Delta Delta Delta. secretary. 
.md Pat Seymour. A2 of LaSalle I 
ilL.. Alpha Xi Delta. treasurer. 

This new group is compol'ed of 
12 pledg pre idents from the s0-
cial sororlties on campus. Helen 
Focht. assistant director of student 
affairs. is adviser. 

Pro j e c t s undertaken by the 
women include a social project 
headed by Miss Erickson and a 
pledge training project directed by 
Miss Smith. 

The next Junior Pan-Hellenic 
meeting Is scheduled lor Dec. 10. 
This organization i patterned after 

\ the senior Pan-Hellenic council. 

In a One-Horse Open Shay 
But for solid comfort, 

and dependable service it's 
Editor to Address 
Information First YELLOW· CAB 

Forrest Seymour, a .. istant c(l1-
tor of the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune. will speak at [nlor
malion First Thursday at 4 p. m. 
In the enate chamber of Old Cap-
itol. 

One of the {oremo t experts on 

•• 

~ 
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'THIS new Army RetiremenJ Plan doe.n't 

cost me a penny, and yet I can retire after 
20 yean of service with a good monthly 
income as long as I live. And remember
I'll tlill be under 401 

"Why, if I wanted to PAY for a plan 
that would give me the same retirement 
income that I will get as a Muter Ser
geant, it would take jll8t about ~84 out of 
my pay envelope every month. 

"And thinle what it will mean to us. 
We'll be able to do the thing. molt people 
can neyer afford to do. Travel. Go placeJ. 
Do things. But most important, we'll 
have financial security. 

"In the meantime, I'll have a good job 
in the Army that will pay me well. I'll be 

. 

Dial 3131 

, 

getting hne training in II ,00<1 trade. 
You'll get a family allowance, too. 

"Not a bad proposition, is it, honey? 
Aren't you glad you're the wife of al1 
Army man?" 

* * * 
The ability to retire at half pay at a ny 
time aEter 20 years of servicc, and on up 
to three.quarters pay after 30 yean, i, 
only one of many important privilelu 
offered in the new Armed Forc,u Recruit
ment Act of 1945. Read ,'/t the bigh . 
lights of this new Act. Find out why thou
sands of men are enlisting in Uncle Sam'. 
new peacetime Regular Army. Better .till, 
SlOp at your neareat Army Recruiting 
Station and get the wb ole nory. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NEW ENLISTMENT ACT 
1. EnJi8tments for l l-i, 2 or 3 years, (One

year enlistment!! permitted f01~ men now in 
the Army with at Ie t 6 months' service.) 

2. Enlistment age from 17 to 34 years inclu
!!live. except for men now in the Anny. who may 
reenli t at any age. and for former service men. 
depending on length of rvice. 

3. llfen reenlisting retain their present 
g-rlldes. if they reenlist within 20 days after dis
charge and before Feb. 1.1046. 

... The best pay scale. medical care. food. 
quarters and e\othJng in the history of our Army. 

5. An increase in the reenlistment bonus to 
$50 for each year of active eervice si nce such 
bonus was last paid, or since last entry into 
service. 

, . Up to 90 dtlya' paid furlough. depending 
on length of service, with fUl'lough travel paid 
to home and return. for men now in the Arr\lY 
who reenlist. 

7. A 30-day furlough ~very year at full pay. 
• . Mustering-out pay (based upon length of 

service) to all men who are di scharged to reenlisL 
, . Option to retit'e at half pay fol' life after 

20 years' service-or three-quarters pay after 30 
years' service. All previous active federal mili
&.ary service counts toward retirement. 

10. Benefits under the G1 Bill of Rights. 
11 . Family allowances for the term of enlist

ment for dependents of men who enlist or reen
list before July 1, 194.6. 

12. Choice of branch of service and over eas 
theater in the Air, Ground or Service Forces on 
a-year enlistments. 

13. Privilege of benefits of National Service 
Life Insurance. 

SEE TH! JOB THROUGH 

U~5.A·rmy 
BE A. 

"GUARDIAN of VICTORY" 

14. Re erve and A.U. , commillBiDned am· 
rera l'clea ed from active duty may be enlisted 
in Grade 1 (Master or 1st Sergeant) and still 
TClain their reserve commJssions. 

PAY PER MONTH - ENLISTED MEN 
,~ M.illM t. r .... LMP.I . CIet~" 1M ...... o.r. 

MONTHLY 
St .... ,., IImllMl1fT •... ,., 'NCONI .UTlII , .. 20 r ... • lD r ..... • 

Ma.ler Sergeant or ", •• t~ S.,.vlce ....... c. 

FirM Sergeanl • • 'lJ8.00 .9.70 ,1".1' 
Technical Seraunt 114.00 74.10 12a.:u 
SuI Seraunl _ 96.00 62.40 loa.OO 

Serae.nt 7&.00 50.70 87.75 

Corporal 66.00 .. 2.90 ' ''.n 
Privale First a_ · "'.00 3'.10 60." 
Privale . . . · 50.00 32.50 '6.n 
(a) PluI20?'. Incr.,. ... for Service Over_. ( b) - Plu. 
SO'r. if Member of Flyinc Cr .... , P.rac:hullat, etc. 
(c)-Plul S'ilo IncreeH ill Pa,. for Eacb 3 Y .. ,. 01 
Service. 

MEl lOW II THE All'! January 31 
is the lut d ay you cal1 retain yo ... praenr 
grade by reenlisting in tbe Regular Army. 
You can apply for d ischarge now for the 
purpose o f reenlisting and retain your grade, 
provided you reenlist within 20 day. of yo ... 
d ischarge and before February 1. 

REENLIST NOW IT YOUR NOlm 
U. S. IRMY RECRUITING IUnOI 

* 
• ,IOUlI ,01011 • SlIVICI FOlelS 

III '0101 • 
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GASSIN~ 
Welcome, Gophers; 10 (Jur Cellet AS INDIANA-ROMPED HOME TO .FIRST LOOP TiTlE 

with GUS 
________ ByGUSSCHRADER ________ ~ 

For the first time in three years,. _nT pmes a the Hawks but 
Iowa has a full-fledged bed fel
low in the cozy little basement of 
the Big Ten. 

Last Safurday a humble horde 
of Gophers, chastened by the 26-12 
Wisconsi~ punishment, c rep t 
meekly in and snuggled up bruide 
the HaWks, who have made things 
comfortable for themselves during 
their three-year lease. Both teams 
have won one, lost five in en
counters with conference foes. 

still bad a .000 percenta&'e. Last 
year no qne even arped with 
Iowa about the cellar prlvDne. 
Meanwbile, Indiana's haUihty 

Hoosiers climbed to the Big Ten's 
penthouse apartment to begin 
their first year occupancy of the 
loop championship. After clip
ping Purdue, 26-0, the Hoosiers 
laid claim to a couple of individ
ual offensive titles in the confer-
ence. 

The sportwriters are hailing 
George Taliaferro, f leet freshman 

only I>later to average tno~ than 
100 yards' per game by rushing, 
passing and pus receiving and he 
tied for second 'in the air-tight 
scoring race with 30 points. 

Iowa's J'erry Nites gained more 
ground-528 yards in six games
than any other Big Ten chucker. 

League statistics disclosed a 
three-way tie lor individual scor
ihg honors be.tween Ollie Oline of 
Ohio State, Bill Canfield of Pur
due and Don Kindt of Wisconsin 
with 36 pqints, one of the lowest 
in conference history. 

* * "* 

I'M NOT SUltE whether Iowa's football team or I had worse luck 
over the weekend ... Both come under the general heading of missed 
opportunities .. . The Hawks bobbled three or tour handsome 
chances to end their season by whipping Nebraska . .. r played 
hookey from the press box to spend a three-day vaca~ion ahunting 
pheasants in northern Iowa and ended up just as fr~strated in my 
search a Iowa fans were when the radio told them their team couldn't 
gain three yards in foul' plays to tie the score-at least ... I'~e got 
some wonderful excuses ... So has Iowa, I've learned since talking 
with a lot of folks who played in or saw Saturday's final disaster. 

[n 19U, Northwestern's WlkI
cats moved In eo & coocUtional 
basis: they h&chl'~ lost Clulte a I 

back as the all-around oefensive 
star of the season. He was the •• >-----~-------.... 

• • • 
It's like this: 1 didn't so rou h as kooek & teather out of a 

pheasant In three days of crawling throuch fences, stumbling up 
aDd down endless corn rows, sculling into weed patches, dryln .. 
weL feet by the fire and picking a. wide assortment of burrs out 
or my clothes •.. I could take that, but the salt was r ubbed Into 
my wound when everybody else In the party baned at least one 
bir d In each da.y's hun' . , . Why ven our dol', an untrained but 
awfully eacer monl'rel, held me up to r idicule by l'J,'abblnl' ofr a 
foolISh rooster pheasanL berore it could get into the air on the 
first day's tragedy .•. The excuses: a very obstinate safety catch 
on an unfamiliar I'un, a touch of buck lever arter three years' ab
sence and Ihe dOl'gone persistence or tlte birds to fly the wronr 
way. 

• • • 
IOWA'S EXCUSES are a little more substantial ... Most of you 

folks (if you're still reading this) have carefully laid the blame of 
Iowa's deCeat at the door of Jerry Niles for some ql1estlonable qua~
terbacking Saturday ... On cvery street ~orner and campus cross
road yesterday I heard mutterings of "r don t know much about foot
ball, but I wouldn't pass on first' down on the three-yard line!" ... 
Well, I don' t think I would either, not with a fullback like Art John
son ready to buck the line ... At least, I don't believe Art could lose 
14 yards in one try. 

• • • 
This was the set-up: sensational runs by Hunter and Johnson 

had placed the ball on the ~/ll'ee; Nil!ls ~llejl ~ ~ ,l.u IUJd w~ 
dumped back on the 17; Hunter I'ot seven and' Golden made It 
teurth. and goal on the Husker two-yard-Iine; then Iowa' last. 
danl'erous threat died when a Husker sneaked through and nailed 
Hunter for a six-yard loss on a lateral-end r un play , . , Those 
are the 'acts and you've already made up your minds that Niles 
bungled the deal with some faulty quarterbacking. 

IN THE FIRST PLACE, he was there in the game and, /you weren't, 
so your Monday quarterbacking is just secon.d guessing ... There 
were 10 other men on Iowa's side in the game, too ... If he'd have 
connected with that pass and scored, every last one o~ bis critics would' 
be talking about how Niles outsmarted the seven-man-line-defense 
with an unl!xpected pass ... And accord·ing to , Tait Cummins, bar
rel-shaped sports editor of the Cedar ~apid G~zetle, it almost 
worked . .. He swears there were tWQ Hawk receivers open in the 
end zone when Niles was smashed down on the 17 ... Isn't that a 
case of poor blocking as well as dumb quarterbacking? ... As Bob 
Zuppke used to say when he was coachiJlg great illinois teams, "A, 
football is an elliptical spheroid that can 1;10unce in any one of a num
ber of unpredictable directions" ... SaturqllY it bounceit (figura
tively) in the wrong direction for the J{awks and Iowa ended the 
season by being tipped by one of the two teams it was supposed to 
lick th is year. 

Biff Jones Won't 
Return to Nebraska 

As ' ootbafl Coach 

OMAHA (AP)-The World Her
ald said in a copyrighted Ilrticle 
yesterday that Col. Lawrence lVI. 
(Bift) Jones had decided not to 
return as University of Nebraska 
coach. 

The newspaper said that by long 
distance from West Point, N. Y., 
where the "Biffer" is athletic di
rector, he had said he made the 
decision Sunday morning. 

At West Point Jones saic! he had 
"no comment." 

Colonel JoneS added, the news
paper said, that he wou ld release 
the university from its obligations 
to him. 

. Ii , 

AP Name~ AII-&19 Ten 
~rid Team for 1945 

CHiCAGO (AP)-The Associ
ated Press yesterday announced 
the following a ll-Big Ten football 
team for 1945: 
Position Player and College 
End-Bob Ravensberg, Indiana 
Tackle-Tom Hughes, Purdue 
Guard-Les Bingaman, Illinois 
Center-John Cannady, Indiana 
Guard-J'aul Schuetz, Northwestern 
Tackle-Thorton Di~on, Ohio State 
End-Bob Carley, Minnesota 
Back-Bob De Mos , Purdue 
BaCk-DiCk Fisher, Ohio State 
Back-Dick Conners, Northwestern 
Back-Joe 

DANCE 
Old and New Time 

FEATURING 

Red Steele's 
9 Piece Orchestra 

Wet" NoY. 28th 
, AT-THE 

topflight Ball loom 
5.280 BqUCIl'e .. t of Iowa City's 

Finest Dance floor 
Dancing 8:00 to 12:00 

BI: AP? 

The Daily Iowa 

IS PO RTS 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

TUESDA y, NOVEMBER 27, 1945 till GE FOUn 

Johnson, 
unLE HAWKS, COACH CONfER 

COACH Gn. WILSON calls his Little Ha.wks together to plot trouble 
for West Branch's Bears In City high's second game at home ton1l\'ht. 
SltUn .. or kneeUn .. , left to right, in the plcure are: Wilson, Sonny Dean, 
Jim Banfster, Kirk Carson, Evan Smith, Bob Krall and Bo~ Freeman. 
Jerry Cannon and Bill Olson are standlJlg. Jim VanDeusen, retornlnf 
star from last season, wa ill with flu when the picture was taken. 

6 Teams Open 
Town, 'League 

Play opened last night at the 
recreation center in the Iowa City 
Basketball league with three 
games being played. Kadera's 
tomped to an easy win over PI'eSS 
Citizen, 33-14.; West Side nosed 
out Moose in a thriller, 34-23 ; and 
Franks Service had everything 
their own way in a one-sided bat
lIe, winning over the Moss Team, 
60-14. 

Kader.'s (13) Pr ••• CILI •• n (141 
II fL pI ' fr ft pI 

Colbert .... 3 0 2 Harof! ... " l 0 0 
Kennedy .. 3 0 3 Carpenter . . l 0 I 
&ellr ......• 4 0 21\.·nspaoh •.. 2 1 2 
Clem •..••• 3 0 I Ramsey .... 0 0 1 
Lemons .... 0 0 0 Cart'glla ." 0 I 0 
Shay .. .... 1 I JTorm .. .... 0 0 0 

Youn, ..... 0 0 0 
Meyer ...... 2 0 3 

Tolal. .. ... iii 110 Tota.. .. . ... "fl2 ., 
ctu.mr.: 

K_era', ....................... 3 9 1933 
Pre .. Citizen .................. 0 3 7 14 

We.1 Side (34) Mo". (28 ) 
tr fI pt tr tt pf 

Larson .... . l 1 l Barne., A . ... O 0 0 
Brown ..... 1 0 0 Campion ... 0 1 0 
CI ........ " .•. 2 1 0 MeL'JlhUn •. 1 0 l 
Thielen .... 0 0 0 Rar~y ...... 0 0 l 
BI"ooks ..... 0 0 Lehm.n .... 6 0 l 
Grant .. ... 3 2 2 Norlman .. , 1 0 4 
Morrison .. 2 4 0 Ball .... .... 2 0 1 

Berne •• W . . O 0 0 
Williams . •. . 0 0 0 
Stockman .. 2 0 1 

Tolal. • .... IS • a Tota l, It J 0 
~artHS : 

", .. I Side . .. .................. 5 18 2l 34 
Moose ......................... 8 l4 21 23 

Frank. Se .. I.. (fit) MOl. T .. m (12) 
" fI p. .,11 p. 

AUen ...... I 0 While .. . .. . 2 0 I 
Ranshaw . . 3 l ) Ancallx . ... I 0 1 
R."ve ...... 5 l 0 Bemelt .... l 2 1 
Smalley ... 1 0 2 Moss ....... l 0 2 
Bawman ..• 0 1 Miller .. .... 1 0 0 
Knowllng • 2 0 0 
Aubreeht •. 2 2 0 

Tolal. :. 4 4 Total. .. .... 6 2 5 
Quariers: 

Frank~ 8<orvlce ............... 21 29 51 60 
Moss T"am .. ................ . 2 6 lO 14 

* * * 
Little Hawks Meet 
West Btanth Tonight; 
Van Deusen Still Sick 

Iowa City's Litue Hawks meet 
the West Branch Bears in a non
conference game this evening at-8 
o'clock in the local gymnasium. 
Jim Van Deusen, star forward, is 
still confined to his home with the 
flu, and will,. not see action to
night. Sonny Dean, center on the 
first five, was also out of school 
yesterday with a severe head cold, 
and will see little action against 
the Bears. 

The remainder of the squad is 
in shape, according to Coach Gil 
Wilson, and wiI1 be out to put 
themsel ves on the victory trail. 
Yesterday afternoon the tea m 
worked to smooth out the ragged
ness displayed at times in their 
loss to Muscatine last Friday. 

Wilson offered little comment 
on his team after their thriller 
with the Muskies, but hoped for 
more coordination. He expressed 
some concern over the showing of 
the veterans, as they did not come 
up to expectations Friday, while 
the newcomers gave good account 
of t/'lemselves. 

Jerry Cannon and Evan Smith 
were named by Wilson as possible 
replacements for the ailing Dean, 
Cannon and Smith both looked 
good in Friday's contest and win 
probably see considerable action. 
Freeman and Krall at forward 
with Sangster and Beals at guard 
round out the five. 

Little is known about the West 
Branch outfit. Lathrope, a mem
ber of last year's Bear team, i& 
said to be their chief threat. A 
fine shot, Lathrope made a name 
for himself last season with hiS 
ability to hit the basket with great 
regularfty. 

. . 
Whell you thJDk your tire·. a wreek. 

~ It HERE for a double check. 
. ' 

If -WE say "Oood for recap her." 

You·1t CJet mIl .. of t'flrDI.-...ar cheerr 

,ibii:~ ·.95U 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
LIQ UID . TABLETS, SALVE, N OsE 

V ROPS-CAUTION USE ONLY AS 
DIRECTED 

= 

Final Standing 
Team W L T 'eL pa., Op. 
Ind~an<l ...... 5 0 1 1.000 153 34 
Michigan .... 5 1 0 .833 lot 36 
Ohio State 5 2 ° .7a 133 65 
Purdue ........ 3 3 ° .500 115 99 
N'1Jlw'sl'rn 3 3 1 .500 102 108 
Wisconsin 2 3 1 .400 81 79 
Illinois ........ 1 4 1 .200 64 79 
Iowa ............ L 5 ° .167 54228 
Minnesota 1 5 ° .167 68 148 .- . 

Bowl Lineup 
New Year's Schedule 

Almost Complete 

NEW YORK (AP)-The year 
end football picture took this shape 
today: 

ROSE BOWL (Pasadena)-Ala
bama vs. Southern Cal or Wash
ington State. 

SUGAR BOWL (New Orleans) 
-Oklahoma A & M vs. St. Mary's. 

ORANGE BOWL (Miami) -
Holy Cross vs. Miami, LSU, Ten
nessee or Georgia. 

SUN BOWL (EI Paso)-New 
Mexico vs. Denver, Wake Forest, 
SMU or Virginia. 

COTTON BOW L (Dallas)
Southwest c ham p ion (l)robably 
Texas) vs. opponent still to be 
named. 

SHRINE BOWL (San Francisco) 
-East all..stars vs. West aU-stars. 

OIL BOWL (Houston)-Teams 
still to be named. 

Nothing yet has been heard 
about the North-South game, the 
Vulcan Bowl at Birmingham, the 
Flower Bowl at Jacksonville, the 
Lily Bowl in :Bermuda, the Pine
apple Bowl at Honolulu, the Spa
ghetti Bowl at Florence, the nivi
t'ttl Bowl in MarseiUes, or the Tea 
Bowl in London. 

St. Patrick's Shamrocks will be 
dependin, on reserve power lo 
carry them safely through their 
first contesf ot the season tonight 
when they tangle with Oxford on 
the Pirates' floor. 

Two of the Irish, Bob Sullivan 
and Bill McMahon, whq were 
slated lor center and forward 
posts, are ill with flu which has 
struck 11 ot Conch ClifI Kritta's 
23-man squad. Of toni~ht's start
ing five, only Merle Hoye, forward, 
and Charlie Belger, guard, saw 
acliO)] regularl, last season. 

But Coach Kritta is far from pes
simistic about his Irish q'uinlet's 
chances of repeating last year's 
41-21 trouncing of the Pirates. 

"We're confident of ma~ing a 
gooe! showing because our reserves 
are very capable. They should fill 
the positions easily since both have 
been close behind Sullivan and 
McMahon for the regular spots," 
h~ saia. ~ 

Jerr! Megan, six- footer who is 
taking over McMabon's job, will 
team up wfth aore \D the Sham
rock forward wan. Bi1l Seemuth, 
whom Kritta termed. as "the most 
promisina ma\,!o on the squad," has 
been switched: from auard to Sul
livan's pivot Post. Be~e[ aqd \1;Oin 
Hoye, a reserve last year, win be 
in the back court. 

m itE'S A SAMPLE of how the HoosIers looked in walloping Purdue, 26-8, as they won. Indiana's tint lie 

Ten football title. Pele Plhos, whose pl \lnres wrecked the Riveters' line all' afternoon, snags a 1 ra'I rrfll 
Mel Groomes and goes elg~t yards. 

Hawk Statistics 
All-American Ives (omes Back Gopher Upsef Only 

T' PI I I · , F L' Bright Spot of Bad o ay In owa s ronl Ine Season for Hawkeyes 
By BOB FAWCETf Coach Clem Crowe, who re

turned from NebraSka's 13-6 upset t 

01 his Iowa football team with a ( 
mild case of flu, yesterday read 
over the season's statistics and de
cided that the Hawkeyes looked 
about as bad on paper as they had 
on the gridiron this fall. 

A basketball team, like !1Il Ilrmy, needs strength at the fOl'ward 
po~i tion . and Iowa will hllve jllHt tlmt this YI'81' in II Rflwl<eye 
cagel' named Di ck lve!>, twi'c All-Amerjean. 

Dick hM played a lot of bH~ketball in hi H two yeal'!; at til uni
v /'Sity and honorR have been coming hi s way ever sill ce he made 
his first 3PI)('Ul'llllC' on 1h Hawkeye llardcoul't. 

'oJ1lin ~ to tht' 1l11iv('I'sit,v .i1lst after the ruling fOl'bhlding he!;]I-
men to play varsity ball was * * * 
waived, the former Diagonal all
stater set forth in a scoring cam
paign that netted him the honot' 
of being high point man in the 
Big Ten . He was selected that 
year for the second Big Ten team 
and named by Chuck Taylor as an 
All-American . 

Jves repeated his perform
ances again last year with the 
Big Ten champions and was 
picked once more on the sec
ond all-conference team. That 
Year, however, he was labeled 
an All-American by many more 
sports critics - among them 
Arcosy and Pic magazines. 
Chosen for the college All-Sial' 

basketball squad, the 19-year-old 
forward left the university for a 
few days last December to com
bine bis hoop efforts with other 
college stars in a game with the 
Ft. Wayne "Zolln'ers," professional 
cage champs. The All Stars lost 
but, as Dick says, "It was good 
experience." 

Though Dick played four years 
of basketball in Diagonal high 
school before coming here, he 
d\lesn't confine his interest to that 
sport alone. Baseball holds a 
popular place in his list of activ
ities, too. He pitched two years 
for his high schoo L team and con
tinued his participation on the 
diamond in his freshman year 
here, but then the hoop sport took 
over and he's been concentrating 
his efforts there ever since. 

l'he Iowan who weal'S a black 
number seven on his gold jer. 
sey, commented, "We should 
h~ve a. fine team this year. 
There Is a. lot of competition on 
tile Squad but it's aU rriendJy. 
The sqUJl.d works well together." 

DICK IVES 
A/leI' Morf Gage H (}lIor 

Blue Hawk Lineup Still 
Undecided for Friday 

In fact, the only bright spot 
came with the 20-19 upset of Min· 
nesota. The Nebraska Joss len 
Iowa's season record at seven 
losses against the two one-point 
vJctol'ies over Bergstrom and Min· I 
nesota . The Gopher game was the 
lirst triumph since Nov. 7, 1912, 
after 17 defeats and one tie in Big 
Ten play. , 

Out. of the gloom 0' a dismal 
season, two Hawkeyes stood out 
with IndivIdual ofrensive reeort! 
that were commendable even 
when compared with those of 
players on winning teams. Both 
of the men-Art Johnson and 
Jerry Niles-are returned war 
veterans and are among the old· 
es~ on the squad. 
Johnson, veteran B-24 navigator 

in the ETO, came back from a 
four-year lay-off to top the rush· 
ers with a 4.4 average-290 yards 
on 65 trials. He was also high 
scorer with 18 points, including 
two touchdowns against Minne· 
sota. 

Niles, who last played for Iowa 
as a center in 1938, was one of the 
nation's lead ing passers in yards 
gained. The 26-year-old quarter
back completed 63 01 ] 80 passes, 
with I6 inlerceptions, for 889 
yards and 35 percent. 

Best target of Niles was Harold 
L 0 e hIe i n, freshman end, who 
grabbed 11 fol' I65 yards. Nelson 
Smith, right haUback, took 9 lor 
163, and Paul Golden, halfback, 
nabbed 10 for 105. Smith was sec· 
ond-best yard-gainel' wi\'\, 'l(\~ \\\ 
50, foJ' a 4-yard .:werage. 

"We went through some tight Coach Don Barnhart of Univer- Ned Postels, Da"n'ner 
ones last year," Ives went on , 
"and we learned' a lot, I think. 
There was a little too much sus
pense in some of those games -
especially the second one with Il
linois." 

rves adds more height to the 
team-he's 6' I" and weighs 175. 
Wben he graduates in '47, the 
Hawkeye will have had eight 
years of basketball from which to 
dr8,»l knowledge to coach up-and
coming cagers-that's the career 
he has outlined. 

COLLEGE BASitETBALL 
At Milwaukee: Marquette 57, 

Milwaukee Teachers 18. 
At Achison, Kan.: Olathe (Kan.) 

naval air base 30, St. Benedict's 29 
At ;Ripon, Wis.: Ripon 37, Car

roll 36 (overtime) 

sHy high is in a quandary. There May Miss Opener 
an just three days of practice left I 
the Rivermen before they open the 
basketball season with Williams- Coach Pops Harrison may bt 
burg here Friday night, and he without lhe services of two of hiJ 
hasn't been able to decide on a top-flight cagers when the Hawk· 
starting quintet. eyes open their basketball sched· 

Yesterday 's workout gave him ule against Augustana Sat1Jrday. 
his first indication of a possible This became evident yesterday 
starting lineup as the Blue Hawks when it was learned that Dave 
went through the first long scrim · I Danner, all-Big Ten forward of 
mage of the practice season. the 1943-44 season, is still oul 
Working out as the regulal' five with influenza and Ned Postels, 
were John MIller and Bill Greene I last season's regula_ guard, has 
at guards, Steve Nusser at center, not full y recovered fro m a 
and Nick Anderson and J ack Hady sprai.ned ankle. 
at forwards. The Iowa cage mentor has not 

Kritta indicateq that ~ Brown The Netherlands East Indies 
will be ready to step in at forward, stretch along 3,000 miles of water 
Mert Heriniski at guard', Vince from Malaya almost to Australia. 
DaltoD at center and Slim Elberts ,In 1944 600,000,000 dozen dough
at. both forward and guard posi - nu ts were consumed in the United 

Nusser's selection at center was announced a starting lineup for the 
a big surprise, as Steve is only Augustana tilt and he indicated 
five feet eight inches tall, but he is yesterday that no such announce
a good ball handler and a fine shot ment would come until later in the 
from in close. Last year he was week. 

the leading scorer in the Eastern ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

tions. States. , 

Box OfHce Open 1:15-9:45 

Iowa conference. However, Barn- i 
hart gave no indication - that he I LAST "Without Love" 
would remain at the pivot post all DAY! "In Old Colorado" 
season. 

Ends Toni&'ht 

'CAPTAIN EDDIE' 

~~, ttl'i' 
Starts WEDNESDAY! 

Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 

CUi i; [;1:11~ 
. starts WEDNESDAY 
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The Daily Want Ads Get 
It's no secret • • • 

that poi a e and -charm 

come with good grooming. 

To look your best at all 

limes have your clothes 

c I e a ned and laundered 

of len. 

KELLEY'S 
124 S. Gilbert 

DIAL 4161 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaning Pressing 

HELP WANTm 
TRUMPET MAN played in .army 

dance band. Available for week
end engagements. Contact me at 
4149 Bnd give partlculars. 

WANTED: Girl to help with 
]jght housework fqr weekends. 

Good wages. Dial 424.2. 

FOR SALE 
ATTENTION M'EPI~S: ' Lewis'g 

"Practice of Suite,," and 
Davis's "Practice of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology" up to date. Rea
sonable. Phone 5134 an r 6 p. in. 

Stokers 
DOMESTIC 

-ALSO OOM!lERClAL 

IMMEDIATE DELlVlkl' 

Larew (0. 

. C~. RENTAL I ELECTRICAL SERVlCE 
FOR RENTAL: Cars. Dial 4691. JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec-

I trical wiring, apfJ.;.a.nces and 
lNSTRUCnON radio repairlr.g. 108 S. Dubuque., 

IlUIelDa Lesaou--ballroo bal- I Dial 5465. 
--------------------~ let. tap. DW n ... IIbD1 Youde FURNI'l'URE MOVING 

Wurlo. 

'A 
IA TO FLr 

Oround and "1Iht CIa.-. JuII -..nlo,. CAli today. Dual InstrucUOn 
Il\'eO. Tralnm. PleMs I ... ReI. 

Shaw AIrcraft Co. 
DIAL tal 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
J'~ Et1icilDt J'urDlbU'e 110m.. 

AU About Our 

WARDROBE SE8VDS 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL CItY l1li11 pal I'.l " 

TUXEDO: Excellent h8pe. Size LOST: Lifetime Sheafier pen ~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
36. Reasonable. Write Daily maroon lriped engraved Naita 

Iowan, Box 34. Heeger. Reward. Phone 4197. 
WE HAVE a treat in store for ypu 

when it comes to good food. 
Open every night unUl 10 p. m., 
Sundays, until 8 p. m. THE AIR
PORT INN at the airport. 

LOST: Navy and Red billfold with 
Joan liausltlns enl~raved ill gold 

-reward. Call Phyllis Werning, 
ext. 8458. 

FOR SALE: S used davenports. 
120 N. Dubuque. Dial 3753. LOST: Red Millctes!. blanket at 

football stadium. Reward. Call 
POR SALE: '31 Model A Coupe. Eleanor Brennecke, ext. 8458. 

Clean. Write D. U. Masson, ___________ _ 
Washin,ton, Iowa. LOST: Blacl<: corde' purse in or 

around the women's JYITIna
sulm. Pinder pi ase contact Lu

UOHT Haulln" dell\rery .erviee. cille Scanlan. 9641. Reward. 

TRANSPORTATION 

Dial 6011. 
RIDES POR Phlladelphia, Penn. LOST: Brown knItting bag Sun-

Leaving Dec. 1. Call J. A. day, Novemb T 18, either /It 
Buckwalter. 3111. Rock Island station or in cab. Re

ward. Call cJCl 8756. 
WHERE TO BUY IT 

Daily Iowan 

EVERYONE'S 
f 

ta1Jdaq abcNt the qukk 

NWl .. 01 Q Dally lowan 

want ad. Just call 4191 

cmd tab ad.cmla~ 01 

thla .. mee. 

Business Office 

Results 
! I Yo. are alwan .~ 

.... PaJCES are ... at u.. 

DRUG SHOP 

Moved with skill . . . efficiency too 

That's the service we have for you. 

Thompson 
DiAl 2161 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
50. South Ollben treet 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

, 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned and Blockln9 Hats -
Our Specialty PLUMBING and beBtln,. Expert LOST-Gray anc:t iOld Parl<er's !..-----...;....~=-c'""""....,.,.-___ -~.....",.,...,.",..,.." __ ~~.,,...,,---~ :..--;,---------------~~~~~--

pen between Scha~er and 

DIAL 
4433 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

-- We pay Ie each for han~el'l -

DIAL 
4433 

Workmanship. Larew Compa~, W d Ph 4.606'" 0 P EVE 22' E. Washlnlton, Phone 9681. helston . Rewar . one. r & . 

PERSONAL SERVICE ~--------~----~--~~~ 
GHOSTWRITING, t y pin g and 

mimeographing. Rea son able 
~------------... ---------.. rales. H. E u g en e Burmeister, 

LOST: Double-strend while rhine
stone bracelet at Dad's day 

dance, November 16. R e war d. 
Phone 7467, Davidson. 

I 

VETS TO BATTLE' N. y, GR'ME WAVE 
3420. 

PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Service. 
Phone Eugene Perkins. 6865. 

WANTED TO RENT 
ELDERLY WOMAN would Ulte 

room on west side 01 river as 
near as possible to Eill avenUe. 
Phone 4117. 

LOST: New Ever harp fountaiJl 
pen, wine Bnd ~old. Reward. 

Phone 2037. 
F 

LOST: Black zipper billfold. Pal 
f'ox engraved in gold. Reward. 

Dial ext. 629. 

LOST: Womlln's brown and tan 
tweed coat Thursday niaht. Be

-----,~------__: . werd . DiaI9~58. 
• 

LOST: Brown c.mpus shaving kit, Radio Service 
Sound System 

Return to Dall)' Iowan business , B LON DIE 
office.. ,..-.....,"ftr"..""..,,-:--:;::-==:-:;:;;:-;:::::::"1-rr::-:-:::::-:--::'i::-:-;:;;:"1r:;-::::;:;:;-7.7,:;-:;;;:n:rr~:;:;-;~-;:;-;:;:-:;:-TllITTii~'T1T-;:;n~;tiin:-;:;:"IIIUTITi7;-l - GEE, I'D LIKE 10. 

Rented for Partiel 

Carroll'. Radio Service 
20'1 N. Linn 3525 

B 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 
DISCHARGED SERVICEMEN, part of 8 group of twenty-nine, raise their 
hands to be sworn in to light another battle-this time aeainsl crime 
as New York City pollcemen. They will help somewhat til overcome the 
shortage ot patrolmen that Is blamed for t.he current outpreak of law
lessness In the cIty. Police Commissioner Arthur Wallander (2nd !rom 
right) looks on as Chief Clerk Vincent Finn (rlJ1bt) administers the 
oath to tbe new members of the force. ClnteT1loUonol) 

LEARN OUICKL Y 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAl 
COLLEGE 

'Captain Applejack' 
I , . 

U High Jesters Give 
Play Tonight 

lutheran Minister 
To Talk Over WSUI 

The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, minis
ter of St. Paul's Lutheran churCh, 
is guest speaker on Morning 
Chapel over WSUI this we k. His 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

"Captain Applejack," a three act general topic is "Walking with 
play. will be presented tonight by Jesus." 

Songs recorded by the Con
the Jesters or University hi g h cordia choir are featured on the 

Record Players for Reat 
Radlo Repalrlnq 

Public Addr ... lor all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

OccasloDa 
school in the university theater. programs bi'oadcast over station 
The play wlll begin at 8 p. m. I WSUI each week. day at 8 a. m. 

"Captain Applejack" was writ- 1 'UI AI " G Dial 3265 Iowa CIlJ' 
t~n by Walter H~cke:t and the J umm roup 
high school productlon IS under the 

8 Ea.t Coll8CJ8 Street 

directi~n .of Helen Harton. To Noml"nate Offl"cers Conslstlng of lfIembers of the 
by mail election in March will in
elude: president, two vice-presi
dents, four regional directors, one Jesters organization, the cast in

cludes James Berg as Lush, Betty 
Janssen as Floppy Faire, Sail y 
Clearman as Mrs. Agatha Whit
comb. Charles Lenthe as Ambrose 
Applejohn and Ann Ewers as Anna 
Valerka. Pea c e Penningroth is 
cast a~ Mrs. Pengard, Ric h a r d 
Larew as Horace Pengard, Allen 
Morgan as Ivan Boro]sky, Mary 
Ladd as Palmer, Thomas }{ulme as 
Dennet and Rob e r t Taylor ,S 
Johnny Jason. 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahl:ln, executive director from each of the four 
secretary of the University. of odd-numbered Iowa congressional 
lowa's alumni association, has an- districts, and a five-member nom
nounced that 32 candidates tor of- lnating committee. 
ficers in the alumni association Waller L. Stewart, Des Moines 
will be chosen by the nominating attorney, is the current president 
committee by Jan. I, 1946. There of the association. 
are 16 offices in the association. Officers elected will be insta lied 

The new officers to be elected next June. 

YOUR NEW HOSTS , The supporting cas t includes 
Otto Cahn, Lester Dyke, Lombard 
Sayre, Larry Shaw. Craig Harper, 
Fritz Ha rsh bar ger, Douglas 
Thomas, Virgil Hancher and James • 

AT SMITH'S (AFE Ostdiek. 
On t.he prod uclion staff, Sa] I y 

Arthur is serving as assistant to 
the director. Martha Thompson is 
stage manager and Bob Crum, 
Julie Dorr, Mary Ladd, Geri Kupa 
and Bob Ballantyne are members 
of the property crew. The costume 
crew consists of Beverly Vest, Bob 
Smith. Barbara Baird, Joy Schnoe
belon, Phillis Snyder, Nor m a 
Thornton and Lou i s e Lindquist, 
David Carson is in charge of light
ing and Ursula Dawson and Mar
gie Porter are book holders. 

Rita Hutcherson of the music 
department of University h i g h 
school is in charge or music for the 
prod uction. 

are 

MIKE AND SALLY WOLF 
FORMERLY OF THE CELEBRATED 

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT IN DES MOINES 

FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHES & DINNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SEiVICE 

ANMOUNCEMllflS ~ SOIAE S1OCJ( 
, IN A COMI=IONV "THAT 

K. Eo "mCK" BANI'S 
STANbARD TATION 

Bead ... arien fo~ 
t.ubrlutloft 

Wultl". Simonl,tlll 
Corner 01 

aUbel'& '" Illoomlntioll 
Call 9'.' 

We fix broken wIndow •. 
- Caulking -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 -

Tim 1o, wtr'\er c:ban.~::lu 
at 

Vlr~II '!& Standard Suvlce 
Corn r of Linn" coUeae. Phon. 10M 

"It YOUr tire', n ........ 
Ikn't e .... taU 111," 

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" I 
8Y 

WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 S. DubuC,lue Dlil as! 

peela1i&lq In low.lte, 
Potb-alture 

No apPolntltlen~ neceaat7 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Nowl 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

CASH BAli 
lotl~ lOcper" __ 
• COIlIeCIrllve .tart-

'Ie per !iDe per d., 
• CODIeCU~ve dip-

Ie ,. UDe per ., 
1 1DOIIth

~per1hper~ • 
-J'iIUre • WOrdS to ~ 

IliDlmUlll .Ad--I am. 

CLASSIFIED DtSuy 
aoe eoL lDcb 

Or .8.00 per DlOIdIIi 

AD Waot Ada CMh ill Ad .... 
Panble at Dan;. IowaD Buat
a_ otftce daIl7 until a pJIL 

ClbCe1JtttODJ mlllt be ~ ba 
before S p. ID. 

BIapollJibl. for ODe IDccJI'Nd 
~GIIb. 

DIAL 4191 

Marshall Honored for War Achievements 
W ASHINGTO~ (AP) - presi-Tlies, and overcome the enemy with 

dent 'I'ruman pinned another dec- superior tire power. 
oration on erect 64-ye a r-old 4. Being the first "to .see the 
George C. Marshall yesterday and technological cunning and conse-
20,000 cheertd this tribute to the quent greater danger ot the Nazi 
retired chIef of starr for his war enemy." 
acWevemenl.s. 5. Being the "master proponent 

The citation credited Marshall of a ground assault across the 
with giving his country victory- Engli3h channel into the plains of 
also: western Europe directed by a 

1. "'rhe Vlsion that brought into single supreme Allied comman-
being the greatest miUtary force der." 
in history." 6. Preventing the Japanese from 

2. "Greater influence than any becomine entrenched in their 
other man on the strategy of vic- stolen empire "and enabling our 
tOry" because be could make the timely advances acro s the Pa
Allies understand this country's cWc" by insisting on unremitting 
true potentiality in personnel and pressure against them. 
materiel. 7. Obtaining from congress the 

MANUFACT1.JQES I 
~AMAS 

/ '/ 

SmaU amounts of manganese. 
a metal used to tQughen steel., 
are used by Lhe animal body lo 

tou,hen bones. --:::=---------------------~ "'=~===:::!t=======1 

S. Being the first to recognize big sums that made possible the 
that Victory would depend on our atomic bomb, "well knowing that 
capacity to ring the earth with failure would be his so le responsi
supply lines, to arm willin, AI- bili ty." 
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Service Secretary Tells (ampus T ri Delta to Awa!d 
. • $200 Scholarships 

(ount, Bo"d 
Sale Reaches 
·44 % of Total 

Leaders About Student Rehef Scholarships totaling not more 

"The W 0 I' I d Student Service 
fund is to the student what the Red 
Cross is to the community," said 
PhylUs Freed. traveling secretary 
of the W.s.S.F., who is here to talk 
with campus leaders about the 
coming W.S.S.F. drive at the uni
versity. 

"The problem of world student 
relief Is uniquely a student prob
lem," she said, "and by th is time 
we must make student solidarity 
more than a pair of pretty words. 
We must make it a student solidar
ity of act and deed." 

The W.S.S.F. was organized in 
1937 as the Far Eastern Student 
fund to aid students in China who 
would otherwise have had to give 
up their schooling because of the 
war. It was recreated in April, 
1940, under its present name, when 
conditions of war and unrest were 
spreading all over the world. 

The purpose of the drive t h i s 
year, which will start in February 
under the auspices of the Student 
Council, will be to 'contin ue giving 
aid to prisoners of war in Canada 
and the United States and to raise 
money for relief construction and 
rehabilitation of students in for
ei&n countries. 

More t han $66,000 was con-

than $200 on anyone campus will 
tributed last year by students in be awarded by Delta Delta Delta 
Iowa and eight other states making sorority Feb. I, 1946, to women 
up the Geneva region. A goal of students in colleges where there 
$100,000 is set for this year. Miss are Tri Delta chapters. Johnson county 's Victory Loan 
Freed urges students to i n v est Applicants should be juniors or campaign has reached the 44 per
"generously and nobly in the fu- seniors working toward a degree. cent mark with only 11 days to go. 
ture of foreign students," for she A reported total of $600,335 in 
bell'eves their future IS' also our fu- They mayor may not be mem- bond investments have been sold 
ture. bers of Tri Delta. Character and in the past 25 days, but the bond 

"When other people are subject financial need caused by economic quota is $1,348,000. 
to cold and hunger, and malnutri- dislocations resulting from the The campaign in Iowa City has 
tion, they are subject to poor lead- war will be considered in the drifted along for the past few days 
ers," she said. "When their free- choice of recipients. and only $14,588 in "E" bonds have 
dom is insecure, so is ours." Compll!ted application blanks, been sold. The total "E" bond sales 

"We aren't the only ones bearing which may be obtained at the of- for Iowa City are $175,799 while 
the brunt ot this ireat rei i e f I fice ot student affairs or from the total bond purchases amount 
undertaking," Mis s F r e e d ex- Mrs. F. D. Coleman, 3050 Strat- to $375,694. 
plained. "There are counter parts ford, Lincoln, 2, Neb., must be Series "E" bond totals which are 
to the W.S.S.F. in all countries un- turned In by Jan', I, 1946. included in the $600,335 figure 
touched by war." The Tri-D e 1 t committee on have reached the 49 percent mark. 

The W.S.S.F. was created by the awards will be Sole judge of re- The county has purchased $294,
National Intercollegiate Christian spective merits of the applicants. 201 of its $591,000 qllota . 
council, the student division of the Series "E" bond buying was 
Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. It is inter- leg~ she was' on' the Y.W.C.A. cab- boosted in the remainder of the 
faith, . il?ter-racial, and . non-politi- inet chairman of the W.~.s .F., and county durin~ the . past few days. 
cal, glVmg as much a I d to non- 1 ' ' . ' . Lone Tree raised l ts " E" total by 
Christian students as to Christian j sec.retary of Hillel f04ndalion. $12,169 while Solon ran its "E" 
students. Dr. T. Z. Koo, Chinese lecturer . bond total up another $5,325 and 

Miss Freed was graduated from who works wltn the student volun-' Oxford added another $4 ,238. 
the University of Kentucky in 1945 teer movement, has predicted it Swisher's "E" bonds were raised 
with a B.A. degree in romance will take !Ive or }O years' more for another $1 ,893 and Hills added 
languages. She is a member of Phi student rehabilitation in China. It $1,557 more. 
Beta Kappa, the national honorary has been reported it will ·take 20 The all-over bond campaign 
scholastic lraternitt. While in col- years to reconstruct France-five went up $73,888 during the past 

=========================== years of continued student aid. three , days but the amount fell 
"As soon as the time com e s short of the campaIgn's quota. 

when students no longer need aid, 
we'll drop the whole thing and say 
gladly, 'We're on our feet,'" said 
Miss Freed. 

Imperative Need 

EYangelistic Services 
To Begin at Co~alville 

The Rev. Claude J . Moor'e of 
Jamestown, N. Y., will conduct a 

SororiJy Scholarship 
Cup to Be Presented 
I~ Iowa Union Tonight. 

The presentation of the sorority 
scholarship cup will take place at 
an informal gathering of sorority 
members at 7:30 p. m. tonight in 
the lounge of Iowa Union. This 
cu p is gived annually to the group 
with the highest scholarship av
erage for the previous year. 

Zeta Tau Alpha originated the 
award in 1932 in an effort to pro- . 
mote higher scholarship a m 0 n g 
Pan-Hellenic members. The win
ning sorority was to keep the cup 
and pass it on to the top group the 
Collowing year. In the event that 
any sorority should t a k e the 
scholarship honors for three con· 
secutive years, they would then 
be allowed to keep the cup. 

Pi Beta Phi has been the only 
sorority to keep the award, having 
had the highest scholarship record 
from 1940 to 1943. They presented 
a new cup to K a p p a K a p p a 
Gamma last year. 

Other sororities to win the cup 
are : A I p h a Chi Omega, 1932; 
Alpha Xi Delta, 1933 ; Gamma Phi 
Beta, 1934 and '35 ; Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, 1936 and '37 , and Delta 
Gamma, 1938 and '39. The win
ning average has increased, I a s t 
year's 2.7 being the highest in the 
past four years. 

Six hostesses will take charge 
ot seating sorority members and 
housemothers and serving re
freshments atter the presentation. 
They are: Eileen Schenken, A4 of 
Marion; Helen Kuttler, A4 of Dav
enport ; Margaret Wa I k, A4 of 
Grafton; Jayne Livingston, A4 of 
Fort Dodge; Phyllis Hedges, A4 of 
Iowa City, and Louise Hilfman, A4 
of Bettendorf. 

"It'.jI imperative that all Ameri
can students tuUlll their responsi
bilities as students in a huge world 
academic ins tit uti 0 n. "l'heir 
major ,esponsibiJity at this mo
ment is to extend aid to 0111' oppo
site numbers in Europe <lnd Asia 
in view of overwhelming need," 
she, emphasized. ' 

series of evangelistic ;;ervices in H h t D' 
t~e ~oralvi.l1e Bible chu.rch be- I anc er 0 ISCUSS 
gmnmg tOl1lght. The meellngs will 

, 
/ .... -. TOPS FOR :QUAl.ITY --

Mi1's Freed) who has been trav
eijag through Ohio, rndiana, llli
no'!., 'Mlc~aJ1, Minnesota, North 
Dakpta and &outh'Dakota wip visit 
other ca~puses in minois and 
rowa bjlIore' returnIng to het- Chi
cago offi~e . . 

: . 

, -

At 
Zimmerman' s 

A Housecoat is the answer to that puz· 

zling gift problem whether it's for a 

teen-ager or grandmother ... Ray 0 n, 

Wool. Gabardine. or Chenille and a 

wide variety of color, according to lier 

tastes, can be found in sizes 9 to 44. The 

p ric e presents no problem either

$7.95 to $18.95. See them today! 
• 

, . 
For that perfect girl. the perfect 

gift-a K nub b y·Knit sweater. 

Bot h beautiful and practical, 

you're sure to find just what you 

wan t in our seleqtion of all 

shades, sizes (34-44) and price 

at $4.95 to $8.95. 

ZIMMERMAN '. APPAREL • SHOP 
~ 

Hotel Jefferson Building Phone 2442 

~:~t~~~~ ci~~. 1~0 weeks, ending SUI Plans for 1946 
The Rev. Mr. Moore is a t pres-

ent. the superinte?den.t of the At Banquet Thursday 
Ulllon Rescue miSSIOn III James-
town and has been connected in 

Rev. Claude J. Moore 
some measure with rescue mission 
work for mOl'e than 17 years. For 
more than five years the Rev. Mr. 
Moore served as the P rotestant 
chaplain of the Municipal Tuber
culosis sanatarium of Chicago. 

He has also had experience in 
the pastoral and evangelistic 
fields, h~ving served as pastor of 
several churches and havi ng done 
extensive work in conductulg 
evangelistic campaigns. 

The meetings will slarl each 
night with a song service at 8 
p. m. and the Rev. Mr. Moore will 
give a message on some pertinent 
Bible theme. Meetings will be 
conducted each evening, except 
Saturday. The Sunday mor ning 
services will besin at 11 a. m., 
preceded by the Sunday school 
hour at 9:45 a. m. 

Church Bazaar 
To Feature Food, 

Needlework Booths 
Needlework and food booths 

will be featured at th e annual 
bazaar given by the women of the 
Congregational church Thursday. 
The bazaar will be held at the 
churcll from 11 a. m . to 5 p . m. 

I Groups which will have booth3 
are the Ladies Aid, Plymouth cir

. cle, Business Women's circle and 

I 
Moyer group. Coffee and dough
nuts will be served. 

The athletic and academic pro
gram for the university for the 
coming year will be discussed by 
P resident Virgil M. Hancher at a 
j>anquet here Thursday night. 
Special reference will be made to 
the Nile Kinnick scholarship. 

The' Iowa City Junior Chamber 
ot Commerce and the Iowa City 
QuarterbaCk club are the sponsors 

I of the banquet which will be at 
the Hotel Jeffer son at 6:30 p . m. 

I Prof. Karl E. Leib , chairman of 
the board in control of athletics, 
will be toastmaster. 

Invitations have been extended 
. 130 persons in Iowa City and 
neal'by communities. 

funeral Rites Today 
For Mrs. John Ford 

F uneral ser vices for Mrs. John F. 
Ford, 43, will be at 9 a. m. today 
at St. Wenceslaus' church. Mrs. 
Ford died at Mercy hospital at 
8:30 a. m. Sunday aeter a brief ill
ness. 

Mrs. Ford was born in Iowa 
City and had lived here all her 
life. 

She is survived by her husband ; 
one daughter, Mrs. Harold Mol
back of Iowa City; one son, Pvt. 
Ri chard J. Ford, stationed at Camp 
Carson, Col. ; her mother, Mrs., 
Emma Havlik of Iowa City, and 
one sister, Florence Havlik of 
Iowa City. 

Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

New Methodist Club 
To Work on Projects 

'1' h e Friendly Newcomers, a 
newly formed club for Methodist 
student wives and wives of young 
business and proCessional men, wlll 
meet Thursday at the Wesley 
foundation annex from 2 to 5 p. m. 
Work In the projects, which in
clude textile painting and the mak
i ~ g of personalized Christmall 
wrapping paper, will begin at this 
meeting. Membel's should bring 
btown wrapping paper or a piece 
of material {or practice in the 
work. 

Ruth Kritz and Marie McNab
ney will be in charge ot the meet
ing. 

Ring Them 'Bells! 
We wan' every bod, w know we'll be moved w our new place 
on Dee. 15, read, w serve )'OU )'our favorite beverace in newer, 
more spacioul IIIrroUDdlncs. 

AL EBB! CRAS. E. JAMES 

, Joe r s Place 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER '11, 1945 

Marriage Licenses terday to : Richard Prock now of 
Milwaukee, Wis., and Mar ian 
Koch of St. Paul, Minn., Donald 
Hofmann ot TiWn and Edith Gll-

lespie of Iowa City and JIIIItS 

Hanson of Marlon and Lillian so! 
• R. N. Miller, clerk of the district 

court, issued marriage licenses yeS- land of Iowa City. l 

• 

. . 

. .. 

, , , There' 5 a bagful 
,, of Christmas Surprises . ' . . 

'or that young man! 
S~eaters 

100 k' pretty fine 01). any. fellow's 
Christmas tree. Did a boy ever have 
enough of them? Pullovers and coat 
sweatenJ in gay solid color. and 
combincitions. 

siz8s 6 to 20 

. $2.49 to $5.9~ 

Merry Christmas 
And it will be if Santa 
comes breezin' a r 0 un'd 
with some keen gifts .from 
Bremers. 

Shirts ....... $2.98 
Belts ........ '. $1'.00 
Scarves .. f .•.• $1 ;'39 . 
Sox. ' .. ' ... ': . .39 
Gift Sets $1.79 

, , 

A New Robe 
makes one of the "very swellest" 
Christmas gifts a fellow can get. This 
is a honey-plaids. solid colors and 
checks. 

Sizes 2 to 12 

$1.98 to $7.95 

BO'y'S 

SHOP 

Revolutionary! Yettel'A 

only the 

r • 

We un) takil~O ul'ue"S '/lOW fur Decemuer lU delivery. 
. Main Floor. 

• 

Cume in (llId try ie. 
" 141\ : tIti 

Here's a post·war miracle pe~ thot completely revolutionizes writing I Just think 

or it, a pe~ that actually writes cl~orly on paper or cloth, eVen through 4 to 

8 corbo!,s .• , a pen thot won't l~ak or ~19t ... a pen that needs no refilling 

for TWO years! Construcled under a <;ompletely new principle, it uses a sle.l 

boll for a point and Satinfio, th~ ~,,~i-fluid ink - has a' polished aluminum 

cas. in 0 variety of colors. 2 year Quaranlee included, beautifully gift boxed. 
1 "1 .104 " I 

Late 
For 
Boml 

WASl 
~ellate ; 
heBI'd . 
Preside~ 
tion" in 
search v 
bomb. 

The 81 
an~el' E 
IH!ries 01 
to lead I 
domesth 
eneray. 

Sachs, 
testified 
min bet 
-includ 
the Wbl 
entisl8 I 

CaUlll! til 
Position 
He expJ; 
totr. Roc 
matters 

Eventl 
advise I 
other .m 
Ule ato~ 
He said 
out any 
afticlal 
IfoUse. 

Sachs 
loki hln: 
.. a Itl 
'tornJc . 
Ildes ha' 




